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OUR RESPONSIBILITIES. 
There is a direct relationship between the baptism of the 

Holy Ghost, and the Master's commission of Matt. 28 :19-20. 
Listen! "Ye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost 
is come upon you, and ye shall be· witnesses unto Me both in 
Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria,and in the utter
most part of the earth." Have you received the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost? Have you a missionary heart? The two 
should be synonymous. 

The Pentecostal movement is a missionary movement, 
and dUring the past ten years scores of Spirit-baptized wit
nesses have gone forth to gird the globe with the Gospel. 
Back of them, no board, no army of paid secretaries, treas
urers, clerks and underlings, no intricate organization, sim
ply Jehovah-jireh. And He has a few papers that keep the 
cause of missions to the front, and from their offices, month 
by month, supplies (alas! none too bountiful) are despatched 
to these "regions beyond" heralds. 

Seeing that these papers are a part of God's missionary 
organism, we would urge that the Pentecostal brethren 
everywhere do their utmost to keep them going in these 
days when rising prices are threatening their existence. The 
amount that many spend in worldly newspapers would prob
ably be more than the subscription price of the Latter Rain 
Evangel of Chicago, ($1.00 per annum) ; Tl'iumphs of Faith 
of Oakland, Cal., ($1.00 per annum) ; The Bridegroom's Mes
senger of Atlanta, Ga., (50 cents per annum) ; the Pentecos
tal Missionary Report of Cleveland, 0 ., (50 cents per an
num) ; and the Weekly Evangel together; and we believe it 
would please the Lord more for His people to support His 
own papers rather than those of the world. 

The Weekly Evangel is primalily a missionary paper, and 
we endeavor to keep first before ourselves, and then before 
our readers the work of the Lord in the uttermost Parts of 
the earth . That is one reason why we want to get the paper 
into every possible home, that fresh interest may be aroused 
in missionary effort. In order to get the paper into more 
homes, we are offering every issue from now to the end of 
the year to any new subscribers, (this does not apply to old 
subscriptions) for the sum of 50 cents. Into how many homes 
can you get the paper? 

Number 191 MAY 26th Sets. per Copy 

Entered as eecond-clalS matter March U. UU, a t the pOSt office at St. Lout., MIssouri, under the Ac::t ot Marcil I. lUI. 
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Gleaning in the Harvest Fields 
of Japan Interior of Bro. Taylor's Mission, Kobe. 

Great is my JOY, and great my conso~ 
laUon In God, whon 1 read those Spil'it
bl'enthed and Spirit-begotten words to 
th e SO ilS of men. by the Bon of man
lBatah-I'Yet gleanlng grapes shall be 
left in H, as the shaking of. an olive tree. 
two or thl'oe berries in th e top of the 
uppcrmoat bough, four 01' f lvo in the 
outmost fruitful branches thereof, saith 
tho Lord Clod of Israel." (Isaiah 17: 6.) 
And tbeso twos and threes aod foul'S and 
fives will be ga.thered "olle by one" 
(lsaiah 27: 12.) It Is those we are now 
gleaning- in the eve11ing of the church's 
dl~pel1~A.tlon, in the cool of the day when 
Goli comeH down to walk in the garden 
of His own planting-Eden-from 
which gons out a river to water the gar~ 
den. PraiRc Him. Thore i s a river. 
Arc you and I dressing and keeping 
GOd'H garden? For, like the ffrst man 
Atlam we, too, have been taken and 
put into the garden-Io "bring forth 
frui t. unto God." 

1.nt 010 tell you how we got one of 
those "tlPpc rmost bough berries." It 
was all tliis WIBo:-Her fa ther was a 
counlry doctor, sbe a nurse, and for ed
u('ational IHlI'poacB the wbole of the chil
dren, four in number. b ad come to Nag· 
asaki. The firRt on e wo met was the 

son, 18 years of age, who was brought 
to our 110me by a school chum, and as a 
result of that visit went into partnership 
wl1l1 Jesus. His youngest sister COD
tracted a fever, and was taken from 
school to a hospital in the city. Her 
condItion was sucb that she required 
consta.nt nursing, and her sister, the 
nurse, one of tho gleaning grapes, went 
to talco charge of her. Like the woman, 
however, with the issue of blood, she 
"was nothing bettered, but rather grew 
worse." My wife then went to visit her, 
and h3.ving faith (or her healing, took 
with her a little bottle of oil. The con-

, clition of the girl was such that she was 
speechless, there she lay shaking like an 
aspen leaf, and the bed shook as if there 
wero an earthquake; she being also at 
that time swathed in ice. "But the word 
of our God abideth forever." In the n8me 
of the Lord she was anointed, tile pl'3.yel' 
of faith saved the sicl<., the Lord raised 
her up, and tbe sister. Ii1(e the deputy 
of old, "seeing what ... vas done, be
l!eV8(]." boing astonished at the doctrine 
of the LOl'd. That day the fever left 
her, that day "she bega.n to mend" to 
th o glory of God the Father and the as
tonishment of the doctors, for the Lord 
that day had worl<ed with them, "con-

firming the ·Word with signs and won
ders following." And the last time I 
saw her at a prayer-meeting was a 
bright, bappy, saved and' healed girl of 
fifteen sum mers. 

The gleaned grape, the sister nurse~ 
is now here in Kobe, a Bible woman. I 
had the JOY of baptizing her in the sea 
lately, and after tarrying, she, too, re
ceived th:::\.t baptism of Him whose shoe's 
latchet "1," said John, "am not worth y 
to unloose." The baPtism of tbe upper 
room. Friend, has thou received this? 
If not. "what doth hinder?" "Seek, and 
ye J5hall find." 

Since I began to write this, this after
noon. yet again have I gleaned another 
of those "four or five" in the "outmost 
(ruit(ul branches." A man, 32 years of 
age, destitute, forsaken, made two at
tempts to end all, came to my house for 
hell). To usc the language of the Old 
Book, "he was full of wounds and putl'i
tying S01'OS." He was swollen [rom 
head to foot wit.h dropsy, and could 
scarcely walle The cuts and holes of the 
La pping, as he showed them to me, clear
ly revealed he. tOQ, had been to "many 
phys:cians and suffered many things.'~ 

Thank God, 1 had "tidings of great joy" 
La tell him, a Gospel for soul and a Gos-

Where Bro. and Sister Taylor Fish for Men. 

/ 
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)fay 2f.i, If)I!. 

prl for body, and aR a minister of Je us 
Christ, I ministered both, and afler deal
Ing with the former, in the name of the 
Lord laid my hands on him in the same 
way us the old disciple did in )(elitas islC' 
to it!'\ chief man, whose name was Publi
us, to whom PaUl "entered in and prayed 

and laid bis hancls on him, and healed 

"The Way to Hell." Provo 7 :27. 
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Sold .. To Work Evil. 
(Prov. 9 :18.) 

"No man cart'th for my soul." 
Is this true? 

Kobe. Japan. W. J. Taylor. 

WHAT IS YOUR LIFE? 
The 8ubjecl of life is always a them e 

fraught with inter est. \Vhat Is li fe as 
to its origin? 'Vhence does it come? 
In vai n does science try to answer t h e 
question. Science declares life to be, 
"The r esu lts of chemical chanr;es." But 
this ex plains nothing. Back of proto
plasm there is vitalizi ng principle. But 
whence does it come? I s it a force? 
If i t is on ly 11 fo r ce, who has endowed it 
with (>xQuis~te power and int'.'lIigence? 
Science has no true answer. The Scrip
tures declare it is in God, f r om whence 
a ll things proceed. God is the source o( 
all life spil'itual as well as physical. 

\\'h at is your lifc? Differ ent rlTlswprs 
h ave be('n gh'en. Homer said "That }ifC' 
is only a leaf." I ngersoll weeping at 
the g ra ve of his brolher, said, "Tt is on 
ly one dol between two f>terflit ies." Thc 
Scriptures say, "Life is a \'apol' that 
a ppea r eth fo r a litLIe while. and vanish
eth away." It is ;.ll so compared to a 
"tal e that. Is told." Yes, our life is a 
shadow .that crOSSes our pathway and is 
gone forever. It is only a vaponr, and 
befOre we are aware, it has taken its 
f light to new realms to meet new ~ccnes 
and ex per ience, the realities of another 
world. 

/ Though life is short , God has a pro
gram for every )ife , which i f entered 
u pon will contribute gr eat blessings to 
th e Indiddual and en hance the glory of 
God. Though life i s brief, great things 
can be accomplish ed b etween one's birth 
and the grave. God wants His follower s 
to improve even the short lives H e bas 
given them. He expects us to apply our 
hearts unto wisdom and to improve time 
whil e time doth last, fQ,r all tim e i s n o 
time when time is past.) 

Though life Is very brief, it has been 
well said, "It is long enough to photo~ 
graph itself permanently upon the 
minds of our fe11o\\' s. The words we 
speak, the deeds we do, the looks we 
give, work upon others as shuttles 
weaving characters patterned atter our 

own." Hence the necessity of sel ectln,; 
with care ou r crucibles of action. In
fluenco is unseen, but m igh ty in its ef
fec t. 

'rho iceberg as it flows from the paIn r 
Rca shatter s everything it en('ount('r~. 

but drifting sou thward it is wonderful
l y influenced by the warm atmosphere 
and becomes the captive of the sOllth 
wind. So are men unconsciously influ
encpd by th(> lives with which they ('orne 
in contact. 

How ('ssel1lial that our life, Ihoug'h 
brief 1I1{(' a vapor, should be such a~ to 
influf'nce oth('r~ to follow the lowly J('-
8\1~. To Ihig el1(1. the grace of God l!-i at 
0111' disposal to help us live "in fhe p1<1('(1 

of th(' most high." al!:;o the Hol y Spirit. 
th(' power we n ('('d to make our ChrlR
tian IIf(' ont" of victory and joy. 

(1)0 OUI' children, our nei~h b ol's, om' 
(,~lploy('es ~eo Chr!st ill our lives to such 
an ('xtrnt as to lead them to Christ?"'Olir 
lives sh ould be sermons of ri~htpous

ness from the throne of glory. If such 
i~ vour life. then God is working in you 
lIi~ good pi('asure and He is glorified 
through your life. l( not, then it is a 
failurp In God's sight. "Wh!ch shall It 
be', d('ar reader? Our lives to be ac
ceptable i n God's sight must be p('r
meated w i th tIle Spir i t of Christ. Theil 
our lives will be a vehicle of hOlle and 
inspiration to our fellow men. Let God 
~peak thr'lugh your life and be its li ght 
an d g lory . ) 

(Gad did not place u s in this world 
simply to prepare for eternity, but also 
to bring a multit.ude of souls to Hiro and 
lay thcm at the feet of the Crucified 
One as ou r trophies for His glory. Rc
m('mbel' deal' one, that the greatest and 
t.he most. t elling sermon that you can 
prcach is the life that you live. 

Place great value upon your life ror 
it was given you ror God's glory and let 
it reflects the triune God, and your lire 
will be a bless;ng to yourself aod to all 
that come In contact with it. Pralseihe 
LOl'd.-S. A. Jamieson, Tulsa, Okla) 

Pa~e Three. 

him" ,\cts ~ . s_ J bade 11im thpn 
" dt'lI1Ht In pt"IlCl'"" aftC'r doing what Bro. 
.Tllnlt'S tol,1 u" to do. "gh'ing tho~{' things 
wh !dl Are nf'("dful for th(' body" t James 
:!: 11; I rf'joicing in the bh>fl~"d filct that 
"The\' went out nnd made i/roclamution 
(I"t'r):whcrt~. th(' Lord co-ol/erating: with 
th('Ill." Your!i, Gle:ming, \\" . J Taylor. 

"Clay fo .. the Potte ..... 

THE PQWER OF THE 
":QRD OF GOD. 

A young Parsec of the wealthy clAsses 
In Bombay. lnd ln. was insubordinate 1n 
Rchoo l , and knocked off the turban of 
his lIindu If'nch('r .. \8 a IHlI1lRhmcnt ho 
was sf'ntpllced to solitary confinement, 
~\Ild was locked into a room. r('b('lIlou9 
and dertant. Somp hourR latt.·r th(' hNld
ma~ti'r oJ)PIlNI the clool', and waR ~ur~ 

pri!.;('d to f'nel a humble, I>enllt.\nt lIor, 
confc"'"Hing hie; fHUll and n~klng forghc
n('H~. 

Thp 8f'('r('1 of the ('hnng(~ wa~ that In 
Ihal roOm hI' had found a ('OilY nf the 
~pw Tf':it~\nH'nl, find by rp;uling it his 
hPill'l hall lJ('l~t1 changccl. From Ihnl limn 
forth h(' waH alway~ reading Ilw !-irrlJ)
ture's, and wh(,11 he left sC'hool he 
('nnw nut bollll\' anet (,OIl(\'SS<'c! hiR f:\lIh 
in ('hr'Rt fly' wllter haptlf.lll ThiR 
urolllwd grC'tlt ()J)J)(J~!tloli aTllong thp ri('h 
Pan{('(>~, who are a \"P1'Y inflUl'ntlnl Ck\HS 
in Hom)Hty. \\'lIel1 they found that thn 
COllVI'I'l WOilid not gi\"£~ Ill> JC);\l~ fol' all 
th!'ir lhl'ral~ find {'II tI'c'aU('!'), th('y hf'lc1 
OVf'T him thr "cf'l'Pnlony of th('l df'ntl ." 
:llll! 1111'11"<1 him out ot' house and 11011lC'. 

1';v('1\ l11('n his lH'r~H'ClitlonH we're not 
o\'t'r, for som~ oth<'l'!-i of thf' angry Par
loll'!'H caughl him. put him in a small hoat, 
and lol(llIt it out all th(' orean wllh no 
Qar:.; and no rudrlf!r. Th{' boy ddftNl 
h('lplc"~Hly In that frail bark on tIll' gr('at 
ocean fo r two and a half claYH; but the 
God whom he served w~s walC'liing OV('I' 

him and li~t(>ning 311 the time to hili cry 
for h ('l p. Suddenly a large stea m Cr ap
p('arecl. bound for Bombay; and seei ng 
the boy 's ~ ignnl R of distress they Jlit'kcd 
him up nnd took him !;;a fely to lanel. This 
young CO II\'crt, his ffiilll stfcngthpnNI hy 
all th e t r ials h(' had pn<lured, became one 
of t he most enrTl('st workers for God in 
that drtl'k land, the father of u. f<tmlly 
of prominent missionaries to theit' ( .. 1-
lo w-cou n trymen; and to the day of his 
death he nover ceased to praise God tor 
the power or His W ord. ancl for nil it 
had been to him through his long life. 

"·e forget sometimes that God knows 
no hard cases. 



ENLIST :-lOW YOl'R CAPTAIN :-lEEDS YOU. 
A Call to Arms. 

\ call 10 arm has sf)undc 1 forth. <;oldicrs. real fight~ 
iug' Oll'n, arc I1r('d(·(1. ~()me <Ire \\ lJltNI <I\'(:f tIl(' <;e(\5 at 
tht hattk ir Illl in the tn:T1ch('~. (HiwfS arc \\;:lnted at 
hOllle at till' 1m",\.'. But \\ Iwn:n.T it is, it is a rall to yuu, 
citizen of thi ... cnulllry. The King- of the country Ill·cds 
you. 11(' g-<L\,(' the rail 11)00 ~ ('ar!'! ago, but it is age la~ting 
and wi ll continlle ulltil the flag has heen planted on all 
ct)('Il\V territory. 

. "The Overseas EXllcdition. ---The I"ing- needs some of yon on Foreig-n Service. It 
1l\(';lI1S sacrifin' for you sacrifice of frit'nds and horne 
comforts tH'Vl'f p('rhaps to sec and C'njoy thel11 again . 
You afC Ilt.'tci('ri to go and set the opprcs~cd free. The 
call comes for snlcli('fs at the battle frnnt in ~ranchl1ria. 
\\'11('f(' ther(, is a dis tr ict of 1 ,'=;00,000 ~till in oppression 
without a soldier (If the Kin'h: 2.500,000 in ~[nllg'olia with 
no one to holel "l' the Blood-stained flag-, west of this 
thcr(' is another province of J ,()(X),(X)() in oppression. Co
ing south thcre is Thihet with (j.o<x>,ooo, wh<.'re the enemy 
is so st rong that no soldier dare put hi s toot in side the 
lanel. \\" 'stward is .\ fg-hanistan with 4,000,000 where the 
e""Ill), has tho sallle power. (;oi ng- north we have Bok
hara anel Khiva together with the ,[ohalllllleelan popu la
tion of nll " ian Turkestan and Russia with a population 
of 20.000.000. Is the flag- planted there? 111 Africa there 
are still ,0,000,000 under oppression. Central Asia with 
22 .000,000. 'We cannot go il1tO this in detail; it would 
tak.' u~ too IllU h room. Let us come to ]'v[ alaysia, per
haps YOIl nover even heard the name. \Vell, there is a call 
frolll "these 45,000,000 people, and you never even heard 
of the collntr\'! Here arc islands of over a million peo
ple without a" soldier. In Japan there are large districts 
of enemy territory. In turning to India it is the same; we 
find e\istricts of over a million without a soldier to hold 
the fort for the King. Time will not allow us to go into 
detail here again, we Inust not however forg-et to mention 
Nepal, 5,000.000 and Bhutan 300,000, where 110 one hold
ing up the mood-stained flag is allowed to enter. Has 
the King-'s Proclamation been sou nded forth to these peo
pie? 10 it has not. Then how can the King come? Have 
thel' not '" right to hear it? Shall we not proclaim it to 
th(';n? 

Will You Go? 
TIow man\' times have YOU sang that song. III willgo 

where YOll ,,;al1t me to g-o?" \Vil1 you go "Over moun
tain or land or sea?" TTe calls again today, "Go ye," 
"Fig-ht the Good Fight." You need courage-you may 
have to risk being- torpedoed, actually, for the seas are 
dangerons tl1<'sC da)"s and you h,,"e to cross them to get 
to your battlefield. nut ,"our Captain has promised to car
ry "yoll R"fely through .. You must be wise, for there is 
!liuch reel tape and the enemy has got things pretty well 
\l0l1l1e1 "1' anel tries his vcr)' bc,t to keep soldiers off his 
territory. Yon lIeeelletters and documents and signatures 
alld certificates and '0 on before you arc allowed to leave 
VOllr n:ltive home nowadays. But the King will see to all 
ihis for you if you trust it to Him. 

What are the Qualifications? 
T. You l11u't first be truly enlisted in the Army at 

hOll1e. 
2. You must have first proved yourself faithful at 

home. 
3. You must have first received the Captain's power. 
4. You 111u,t be approved of by the authorities at 

home who will ,tand by you when you get out there. 
S. You mu,t have faith in your Captain to supply 

all \( lIr iinallciailJe("c 
.r;. YfllI 11111 t h;J\c l dcflllltC ohjl.'Ct in vicw a:; to your 

fidei and i>c- \I illing to take ac!"ice irom older soldiers 
when yO\! g-<-t ther. .. 

7. You 1111ht be illt(:llt on arquiring- the language and 
~ta'y in OIl{' pIact until Y( 'll <if). 

Service at IIome. 
nul you say J han: nut "een called to ~enice abroad. 

\\·ell then there is pltnl\' for \"0\1 to do at home. There 
arc no "slack('r~" in thi~ tilll(:of emergency. If you arc 
not calltd for forcig-II ~cr\'icc it is because you arc not 
qualified. hut you an.' Ilc( .. ded at the home base. You 
must manufacture ammunition and su pplies. \Vithout you 
the overseas expedition cannot be maintained. Remem
her it is Y01"R King- an(1 YOUR country that needs you. 
Your King is the King of kings and your country is no 
l11ean country. The flag- is the mooel"stained banner of 
the cross. j t is a ballic f1ag--stained with Diooel. 

Maybe You Could be an Edison. 
\\'c rearl that he has been working secretly on some in

,'ention almost day anel night for several months. 0 

one knows just where he is or what he is doing. Hidde" 
away, do you understand it? Arc you willing to take this 
place? You will render a ~reat se rvice to your Comman
der if you are. You will be able to do a lot for your 
brethren across the seas and will perhaps do more to de
stroy the enemy than those at the battle front. But are 
you willing to he hidden away like this? Remember you 
will be rewarded openly. It is in secret where your Cap
tain "seeth" and IIe will see you, those across the seas will 
feel the results and the enemy will be routed out by your 
lIinventions" worked in soc ret. Be an Edison. 

Financial Resources Mobilized. 
These must also be mobilized. There is need of a loan. 

The interest is g-ood, it is ten thousand per cent (one 
hundred fold. The promise is that it shall be given to you 
again, good measure, pressed down, shaken together, and 
running over. There is no fear of bankruptcy, for it is 
laid up in a bank where thieves do not break through and 
steal and where there is no rust and no moths. You can
not take It with you when you go, but if you lend it now 
you will find it there in that bank with 10,000 per cent in
terest, and besides your needs will be amply met whilst 
you are here. You are called to economize and not to 
waste. The United States of America spends $800,000,000 
for amusements and $3,O<X>,OOO,OOO for unnecessary 
things, chewing gUill, drink, elx:. A reckoning day is 
coming. \ViII it be all right for the great Examiner to 
examine your accounts? The great Commander gave 
IIis only Son. The Son gave His own life and "became 
poor." \Vhat arc you giving? are you willing to give 
vour life? Arc you willing to become poor? Have you 
offered your home, your automobi le, your property, your 
money? The world is doing it, shall not the subjects of 
the King of kings? 

Who to Apply to. 
\Y rile to your missionary treasurer, or to your mis~ 

sionary friend, or speak to your pastor about it. Make 
enquiries at ollce as to your part in this great world war 
On lhe enemy of men's souls. Go in person overseas, or 
send a substitute; you can do this. Your services are 
needed. The call is to all true citizens; aliens are not 
wanted. There are many branches in this corps and many 
ways of helping. Fighting men in the trenches abroad, 
sailors who will cross the seas in these perilous times, Edi
sons at home to labor in secret, workers to send supplies, 
and those who will offer their property, homes, money 
and all as they did in the first battles that were ever fought 
by Christian soldiers, "And sold all their possessions and 
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goud~, and parted them to all, as C\'Cf\' man had need . 
Scitht.:r wa~ thl'rc any among- them thal lacked: for as 
man) as wcrc po~~cssors of land ... and hOll,e;;; solei them. 
and hroug-ht the prices of the thing'S that were sold, and 
laid tbem dowl1 at the apostks' feet ~ and distribution was 
made unto ('n:ry man according as he had lll"t.'d. ...\nd 
Jo .. cs. h:l\'in,cr land, sold it. and hrought the 1ll00H:\" and laid 
it at the apostle's ft·et.I"-Jalllcs Harvey. 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAME2\"T. 

Picture Y. (Cont.) Fire from Heann and Abundance 
of Rain. 1 Kin. 18 :38. H. 

Elijah's work Ol1 :'\iotlllt Carmel was not finished 
when the fire fell from hea,·cn. Jehovah was vindicated 
as the I.od of Israel. and the false prophets werc all slain: 
hut the land was still Rroaning beneath the grievous fal11-
111(, that had lasted for three and one-half ycars in answer 
(0 Elijah's prayers (Jame 5:[7,18; T Kin. [7:1.) Ahab 
\r('nt up to eat and to drink: hut not so the faithful servant 
of Cod. Elijah W('lIt up to the top of Carmel-probably 
to til(' other end of the ridge, near to the ocean---and cast 
himself down in earnest supplication. The answer did 
110t come at ollce: ~('\'cn times did he send his servant to 
I!azc 011 the western horizon, anrl only at the seventh time 
d id the amwer come. "Behold there 'ariseth a little cloud 
out of the Sea. like a man's hand. n 

Thcse arc the days of the latter rain, and we know it 
is the Lord's wi!1that the thirsty land should be refreshed 
by sl}owers of blessing. but He says, "I will vet for this 
be enquired of Iw the house of Israel. to do it for thel11." 
(Eze. 36 :37.) The Apostle James, who tells us that this 
pra.'·er of Elijah for rain is an object-lesson for us , also 
encourages us to pati ent perseverance in prayer by !aying. 
"Behold the hu sbandman waiteth for the precious fruit 
of the earth, and hath long pat ience for it. . ntil he receive 
the early and latter rain. Be ye also patient." The Lord 
desires to tr<>in Hi s Spirit-fi1!ed people not only to stand 
comageously and testify for Him before the multitude, 
bringing down the fire from heaven , but also (0 be faith
ful in the hours of persevering prayer in secret. How 
many of us fail just here. \Ve can be bold as lions in the 
crowded meeting, but Ol1f ardor cools when we are alone, 
and when the Spirit calls to the prayer-battle, which is the 
real birthplace of souls. Solomon says, "The slothful 
man roasteth not that which he took in hunting." (Pro. 
12 :27.) \Vhat a graphic picture of the hunter who goes 
forth valiantly and shoots his prey, but then thinks he will 
leave it until the morrow to drag home. He goes for it 
the next day-but nowhere is it to be found. for beasts of 
prey have devoured it; so owing to his slothfulness in fol
lowing up his conquest, he never ate of the meat. May 
the Lord reveal to each one of us where we have been 
failing Him in thi s way. It may be that souls have been 
smitten by the \Vord in our meetings, but we have neg
lected to follow up the Word by patient teaching, by 
house-to-house visiting-. and above a1l by soul-travail in 
prayer. in the secret place alone with God: and thus we 
have lost the fruit of our labors, and the enemy h2s SI1C
ceeded in catching away the seed that was sown in some 
hearts. 

Elijah persevered in prayer lIuntil seven times," typi
cal a·' perfect perseverance. holding out unto the end, un
til the answer cOmes. And the Lord is seeking for such 
prophets today. who will no t only be faithful in public, 
when surrounded bv the helpful influence of others, but 
who will yield to the call of the Spirit and be trained by 
Him in the far harder ministry of secret intercession. We 
have lost the divine proportion in Our work during these 

days of rush and hurn· . ()h for ,tiline" of heart before 
th~ \lastn to learn !lis plan, and to hear when He calls, 
"I.es, \\ rk, ~Ir child, alHl more prayer. Those souls 
will neYer b(' lStabli,hcvl in the faith un Ie'S thou dost gi"e 
thyself to n1On' !'-l'cn:l prayl'f for the111. Pray without 
ct'ac;ing- " 

In that \\ol1<lcrfull'arable of thc "inc, our Lr'rd 'peaks 
of our hearing- "fruit ," then "more fruit :" after then 
"l11uch fruit" as We.' ahide in Trim, anel finall~ .. I'fruit that 
shall r('main :" and as we stl1d~' the vcrse-John 15-16-
we shall !'('C' that the.. "('cret of hrjll~in~ forth abiding 
fruit (c0n\'Crts that will stand and n, t h"cblide) is in a 
lif(' nrdainC'(1 for pr.1),,-r to the Father in the name of Jesus. 

\nd \\ hell we entef into the I;,{'hool of pravc'r and learn 
how to pra~ pefsl'Ycril1g-h ior the latter rain: what will hc..' 
tb(' Tl'''l1it ~ The hard, h'arrell ~r()unll all arollnd u.; will 
hcconw ~nft('n('d hy th(' ~hnw('rs, Ow Spirit's gl.:ntlc influ
ene,'s \\ill e1i,til as the e1,,\\. til<' ,,'Orl of tl1<' \\'nrel will fall 
into t!"ood l.!rtHtnd, and therc \\ iJlIX' a I ich han·c,t for God. 
~()1l1'(, tC'lI '1IS. that we mu"'t not pra~ for a flTiYal. hut must 
hdicvc that it is hrl"l': "jll ... t kel'p quid :lIlc11t"t (;n<i work." 
Tlwl'e 11\:\"('r \\"a~ a IllOrl' suhtl .. · lie ill\"cntecl In- the dl'viI 
tn <Iraw Chri,ti:lIl'" away from the life of intercession. 
\\'hat ,aith the ScriJltllr~',' "To the Law anrl to till' Tes
timony: if the,' speak not according- to this \\'ord, it i, 
hecause there is no lig-ht in them." (Tsa. R:20.) \ Ve find 
that the T.ord g-jv'es liS a definite command to pray ior 
shO\\'crs of the latter rain, and that in the Vl'ry time when 
it has IWRI1I1 to fall. Sec Zech. 10: [. .. \sk yC of the Lord 
rain ill jill' timl' of Iht' latter rain.;n SO whc'n the showers 
of blc>sinR have Iwg-lln to fall. then is the "ery tillle when 
we should pray for morc. anrl not let the de,:il oy any of 
his subtle devices hinder l1S frOI11 the primar\' and all- im
portant work of intercession. 

It is not always easy to recognize the signs of a COI11-
ing revi\'al. \Vc need eycs a nointed by the Spirit to sec 
the tiny cloud like a man's hand. Oh. g-Iory to God! alit 
of the sea of uncertainty and doubt, of chang-e and disap
pointment. ri ses a HAND-the Hand of Omnipotence. 
Yea, and it is a Man's hand- for in Christ J eSll s . the Lord 
of glory, became 1I1an. (ook lIpon Him Ollr nature, and 
for our salvation laid down His life. It i. IIis hand we 
Illust look alit for. as we scan the troll bled horizon with 
wars and rumors of wars 011 cverv side. Thrice blessed 
they, who. like Elijah, are planted o n the higher rock, far 
above the roar of the waves a nd the changing cllrrents of 
hllman opinion. in the secret place shllt in with God. They 
-these hllmble intercessors-are the real mlcrs o f the 
earth, for tbey have learned how to 

"Move the I-rand that moves the world, 
To bring salvation down." 

In proportion as we vield to the leading and training 
of the Spirit in intercession. shal! we be able to trace the 
Hand of Ollr God in providence, an<l stand ing- on His 
promise, "There shall be showers of blessing." we shall be 
able to send forth the glad cry of faith and expectation. 

"There is a sound of abundance of rain ."-A. E. L. 

YOli cannot give a man a cup of coffee or a sandwich 
and so chang-e hi. heart. The door to the Kingdom is not 
by the bath-tub nor hy social service, nor by the Universi
t,·; but bv Ihe Rlood-red road of the Cross of tlle Christ. 
.:.....W. J. Taylor. 

TO OOUNTERACT C1DUSTTAN SOIENOE. 
We have five thousand extra copies of our Divine Heal

ing number ready to send out, and we are wtllfng to print a 
hundred thousand more It our readers will co-opsrate In dls
trlbutlng tkern. Pr[ce 25 for 25 ceats, 100 for $1.00. Order 
oarly. 
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"FERVENT IN SPIRIT, SERVING THE LORD." 

\ Timcl) :'I[('''"g'(' 11\' ,\ntire\\' D. l·rshan. 

This ('\'Cllillg' I want to sptak to you what the Lord 
has spoken to Illt'. (Jil, swcet is the voice of Cod! It lS 

not as man's voicl'. 
\\ hat is the l1urTllai ('hristiall life? Jeslls Christ is 

~trirtly c{JJ1ll11andillg' 0n(' kind of life, anci that is the nor
mal Lhristiall Ii ft· nothing- ('1sc. [will read a few verses 
frol11 Rev . .1: (;,," is g'oing to speak to us thmugh 11 is 
\Vorcl; let liS Ix: hOIl<.'st anel·optOn our hearts and cars. It 
may cut hilt. hless Cod, wh(,11 Cod cuts lIe heals; he Cllts 
10': Ihe ~ah of healing. so let J J illl cut. 

",\n" unto Ill(' angel of the church of the Laodiceans 
write: These' things saith the \mcn"-that is the name of 
Jeslls. \\'hcllt'vcr you say ".\111('11" you l11ention the name 
of /l'slIS. 'The last word of this revelation is ",\nlen," 
and the first \\'ord ill the I!ihle is "(;od" (Tn the hegillning 
(;0") First all,l last. ,\lpha and Oilleg-a. You will find 
I I illl ill the hegin1ling, YOII will find II i111 in the end. and 
\'on \I ill find llil11 all the way throug'h. "The faithful and 
trut' \\"itlll'~S. the be,£(inlling and the crealion of (;od," Oh, 
J like to have Jesl1!-i Christ to he my witness, ITow wOl1ld 
\'IIU lik(, 1/ im to he your witness and ackno\\'ledge vou be
fore the :lng-cis of' Cod. and ~ay, "This is so-and-~o"
how \\'ould \OU like that? Cod witnessed to Joh ('j\nd 
th(' l.onl sai'd I1lltO ~atan. ] la!'l thOll considered my serv
ant roh, that there' is none like him in the carth, a perfect 
alll~ 'all llprig-hlman, one that fcareth Cod. and l'schc\\'cth 
<.,\·il ?" I lalklujah! ] Ie is our witn('ss; not on ly Ol1r wit
ness to (;od as our representative, hut lIe is God's witness 
against liS, don't forget that. 

ln the last dal' Tic \\'ill he a witness against you if y01l 
don't accept Cod's lo\'c thr()u~h llim, and ITe will bc a 
witness for YOU if YOU stan(l for llim, 

"I kno",~ thy \\'orks that thou art neither cold nor hot; 
I \\'ollld thou wert cold or hot. So then hccausc thOli art 
IlIke\\'arm anri neither col,lnor hot, J will splle thee alit of 
Ill\' mouth, HC'callsc thou sa\'cst. T am rich and increased 
\\'~lh ~noc1s and ha\'c need of nothing: and kno\\'('st not 
that thou art wrdched. and miscrahle, and poor ancI blind 
and naked, T counscl th('{, to htly of 111e g-old tried in the 
fir(" that thoUIl1;l\'cst he rich: and \\'hite raiment that thol1 
IllU\'cst he ciotherl. alld the shamC' of til\' nakedness do not 
apl'('ar: und anoint thine eyes with eycsalve that thou 
m:wt'st ~<"C, .\s mall\' as I love, I rehuke ancl chasten: be 
zea'ious thcrcfon' anci repent. gehold T st:md at the door 
and knock: if any man hear my \'oice and open the door. 
J \\'ill ('fJJllC..' ill to him. and \\"il1 sup with him, and he with 
mt' Tn him that oH'rcol11eth (overcomes that lukewarm
ness) will T ~rant to sit with 111(' in 111\' throne. even as I 
also m'l'ream'e, and am set dem-n ",ith" nl\' Father in His 
thrlll1(,'," (Re\', 3:15-21.) , 

The Chu],ch of Gael. 

I have heard people 'al' that this church is the false 
church. hut it is not so. Thel' sal' this is the harlot 
church. Xnt so' It later be'came harlot becallse God 
,plied thelll Ollt. bllt it was not so hdore. It is a terrible 
thing- when God throws you away, 

.\t the time God gave this message there was only one 
kind o f church and that was the seven churches. and 
this is one of the seven churches o f God in Asia. The 
stand of thi s chllrch is jllst as good as the stand of 
the other churches. It is represented by a candle with 
the six other churches, a nd the angel of this church 
(the pastor ) is jllst as much in the hands o f Jesus Christ 
as the other stars in IIis hanels. I can prove to you that 
this church was a real apostolic church and had received 
the bapitsm o f the Holy Ghost like the others. So this 

1l1('s<"ag'<' is not fur the uther churches, it is for llS in this 
rool11 , 

"1 wa!' ill the Spirit On the Lord's day. and heard be
hind 11)(' a grc'at \,'oice, ;tS of a trumpet, Saying'. I am Al
pha and ()mcg-a, the fir~t and the last: and, \Vhat thou 
s('<:st writt: ill a hook. and scnd it unto the 5eVcn churches 
which an: in ,\:-.ia: , , .. and the sevcn candlesticks which 
tlWll sawcst are the seven churches," (Rev. r :10-20,) 

:'\0\1' T \\'ill jllst ,how you frol11 the epistles that this 
church is an apostolic church. For I 'would that )'f kncw 
'i.~'h(lt grrat emlfliet I have for :VOU GlId for thcm at Lao
dicra Gild for as mallY as havc Hot Sl'CH 1/L)' face in the 
flesh. (Col. 2: I.) It was not established by the apostle 
Paul, it was the church of Jesus Christ established by the 
other apostles, anel Palll loves that church and prays for it 
all the time. That pr0VC~ that this church was an apos
tolic church. and not a lalse church. It was a church that 
\\'as standing-, in the will of God. but not perfectly, there 
was somcthing wrong. and Brother Epaphras is trying 
hard to see the whole church stand in the will of God, 
(Cnl. 4 :12) 13th verse-Por I bear hilll record that Ite 
"alit a great ~eal for :\,OU, GIld 'hem that are ill Laodicca. 
])0 I'OU see that Laodicea was the church of God and this 
dear hrother Epaphras was praying' {or them. r 5th verse 
-Saltlll' the brethren 'it'hich arc in Laodic('a--do vou see? 
~rore T.an"icea than a,,,·thing else. So beyond-a doubt 
this church is the church of Jestls Christ: this church is 
the church thilt the Lord 10l'es and 1 re sal's so too. This 
chmeh was establishe" b,' the Hal)' Ghost through the 
ap()stles of the Lord Jesus Christ. and fo r this church God 
puts the prayrr upon T fis servants. and it is to this church 
that Christ from heaven is giving 11 is last loving exhorta
t ion, 

What Is Lukewarmness? 
\·,'hat was the matter with that church? Jeslls says it 

was lukewarm. One cIa\' the Lord told 1I1e the meaning 
of that wor<1 '/lllaH'Onll. -J said. ('Lord, what do yOll real
ly l11('an IH' this? Of c.Ollrse T know what lukewarm is) 
l)ut what (10 Yo/{ mea1/? The Lord speaks to plain people 
in a simple lang-nagc so they will understand it. and he 
can talk eloquent"· to cioquent folks. too. ITe showed me 
a vision- a teakettle (Persians like tea and He knew that). 
Tt was boiling' and sing-illg-. the steam coming- out, and the 
cover jumping it was boiling- so hard. because there was 
strong- fire under it. By-and-by, as r was looking- upon 
that teakettle. it stopped hoiling and sing-ing, but the 
Stl'3111 was still comillg out. Soon I sa\\" no more stcam 
either, 

The Lord said. "Come and look here." I opened the 
t<.::apot. "rut y<,ur finger ill," It was lukewarm! Do 
YOU know what was the secret? The fire was CJll('ncheCl, 
it had ~'one Olll. T said. "Lord . hall' could that he )" He 
said. 'ITt could he so. therefore Illy apostlc5 said (Qucnch 
not the Spirit,' H .. \nc1 qllc1Ich docs not mean gricI..'c, It 
means ('it has gone," u put out." ((plit off altogether," 'You 
go to the orig-inal lang-naRC and you will sec that is just 
what it means, It docs Ilot mcan to grieve not the Spirit, 
don't hurt Tlim: lTe is \\'ith you hut is hurt. nut qllench 
means He is put off altot;ether. "QlIench not the Spirit" 
means Itput not out the fire of God in your life," 

This church had the fire, and was Hboiling" one day ; 
and was singing the pra ises of Jehovah one day; but this 
same church, thi s "boil ing" church. this nOT church, be
came lukewarm. IIo\\'? Ili s fire was quenched, There 
had been ,fire underneath. It could na t be even warm if 
there had never been fire, nor would it have become luke
warm if the fire was still burning, it would have kept it 
hot. It had been the church of the fiery Holy Ghost, but 
the Holy Ghost was quenched, or put alit. The real life 
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of God leaked out, the air of the world, the spirit of the 
world got in, and it was lukewarm. 

I said, "Lord, I will be very careful not to ql!euch the 
Spirit; but can you O'jye me some more pictures of this 
condition, this lukewarmness?lJ God said: "Lukewarm 
means hypocrite, a two-faced iellow, a two-faceu Chris
tian ." )'1)'! Some of our faces arc so lIgl~', what would 
we do if we had two? Hut some of yOU ha\'e two fac~s 
and you do not realize it. I wish you would see it to
night and get one of them cut off, and get the iace of Je
sus in its place. 

(To be continued. ) 

A HEART TO HEART PLEA. 
By Pastor A. P. Collins. 

Let all the saints give God a chance to answer the 
prayer of Jesus tilat we II/ay be aile e",'ell as He alld tile 
Fatiler are aile. Let us get in the place where God can 
give us the glory He gave His Son-then shall we be one 
in Him. ' 

"Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren 
to dwell together in unity ... ·for til ere tile Lord COIl/

mallded tile blessillg. even life for evermore."' Psa . 133. 
Let us endeavor to keep the spirit of unity in the bond of 
peace. Eph. 4 :3. For '·there is aile body, and aile Spirit. 
e\'en as ye are called in olle hope of your calling .. . . And 
lIe gave SQ!11C, apostles; and some, prophets: and some, 
e\'angelists: and some, pastors and tcachers: for the per
fecting of the saints. for the work of the ministry. for the 
edifying of the bod~' of Christ : till "-e all come in the II 11 i(\1 
of tile fai'iI."' Eph. 4:4, 11-13· 

,Ill tilese gifts are for tile p"r/,osc of II II it .1', IIOt di"i
sioJl. The ('nlire Illinistt·~, should speak the same truth in 
lo,·e. that we may all grow lip unto TTim in all things 
which is the hea,l. c\'en Christ : from whom the whole bodv 
fitly joined together apd compacted b).' that 1.,.'liicli c'l'cr:v 
joillt slIf'I>/ie!iI, accord ing to the effectual \\'orking in the 
measllre of e\'en' part. maketh increase of the bach, unto 
the edifying of (tself in lo\'e. Eph . 4 :15-[6. ' 

.\gain wc reac1. "De ye followers of God l as dear 
children : and walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us. 
F~r we arc members of T~is body. of IIis flesh. and of His 
hones" Ephes. 5 :T, 30. "Put on therefore. as the elect of 
God. hoh' and beloved. howels of mercies . kindness, hum
hlcnes!=i of mind. meekness, long-suffering: forbeOlrin.g one 
another. . .. . and aboyc all these things put on charity, 
whicll is the bond of perfectness. ,\nd let the peace of 
God rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are called in 
aile body." Col. 3 :T2-T5· 

Do not put up too man\' hars and fence \,our hrother 
out. \\'e arc all looking, for U1C SOJJU coming of Jesus 
and all exhect to be cau('ht up .!2g<1h~· with TTim, and 
don't \'Oll tllnk we mqst he ope jn loye andiu tilt: S.I?ir~it 
and in the fa ith of :c..<. Let tiS prav for all the 

Pray, pray. pray. 

Praye r is the f irst th ing. the second thing. the third 
th ing necessa ry to a minister. Pray. then. 111;- dear broth
er : pray. pray. pray.-Edward Pa'·son. 

(r llrg-e upon you comml1ni on with Ch ri~t. a growing
communion. There are curtains to he d rawll ac;ide in 
Chri st that we never saw, and new folding'S of love in 
H im. I despair th at I shall ever win to the far end of 
that love. there a re so many pl ies in it. T herefore d ig
deep, and sweat and labor and take pains for Him, and 
set bv as much time in the day for Him as you can . He 
will be won in the labor.-Rutherford. ) 
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~unda)'. "\\'e ha\'e such an high priest, who is set on 
the right hand of the throne of the Majesty in the heav
ens." IIeb. 8: l. 

"He Yel" liveth to makc intcrcession!" TheTe lle Is this 
very hour inlerceding tor us, that we may be strong to over
come; that we may obtain the Culness or 11ls -purchased re
demption. .As the darker days come upon us we shall rind 
unspeakable comfort and assurance In constantly remem~ 
bering that our great 1I1gh Priest is otterlng errectual prayer 
unto God in our behalt. 

"Berore the throne my surety stands, 
:\1y name is written on lIis hands." 

:\Ioncla'·. "The lips of the righteous know what is ac-
ceptable.11 Prov, 10 :32. ' 

Frequent talks with God wtll k(>ep your I1ps pure when 
you talk with men. A life that Is in close {Ouch with God 
will never stoop to play in the disgusting mire or gossip, 
"·hen you find too much unprofilnblc, Idle talk nbout you, 
be sure someone is not ta lking to God as they ~houltl. "A 
man shall eat good by the fruit of hi!'; mouth." 

Tuesday. "Jcsus 1110,·('<1 with compassion, put forth 
his han,!." :\fk. T :"I. 

Xaver once did our Lord upuraid n. suff('ring man or 
woman who camc to Him for bellL CompaRsioll, decp and 
tI'ue, was the comp('Jiing force or all Ills ministry. What 
a pattern foJ' U~! }1'or more than one in need hn!'; been driv('n 
away by the harsh, censorious !-wlrlt of those who prorcs~ed 
to be His undershcphcnls, 

"Oh for a passionate love for Rouls, 
Oh for a pity that yearns!" 

\\'ednesday. "For our light affliction, which is but 
for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory."' 2 Cor. -1:17. 

"He comes and lays my heart all healed 
On the hard a nvil, minded so 

I nto His own fair shape to bent it 
With His great hammer. blow ' on blow. 

And yet I whisper, 'As God will.' 
And at His heaviest blows hold still." 

Thursday. ":\Iillrl not high things, but condescend to 
men of low e:-;tatc.'1 Rom. 12 :ro. 

Hudson Tarlor once said, "A small circlo of usefulness 
is not to be df'spiRed. A light that doesn't shitw beautifully 
around the family table at homo is not fit to tnke a long 
way off to do a grf'at s{'J'vicc Romcwi1C'rc cl£e." "·('11 applies 
that old couplet, 

"The light that shines farthest 
Shlnl!s brightest at home." 

Friday. "For here lJa\'c we no continuing citYI but we 
seck onc to come ." ' ITch. 13 :q. 

Lii<e Abraham of old. we have been separated unto God! 
\Vhat a change the blood of .Tl'SUS has mado in our lives. and 
(hat thereto appertains. The world has been lert behind 
eternally: we have signed Ihe contract tal' an everlasting 
habitation in the sl;:y-"our citizenship is in heavoll ." So 
real does God make this, that oftentimes as we pass down 
the streets we are mOre conscious oj' our heavenly Father
land than ot QU I' own natura l surroundings. 

Saturday. "And at midnight thcre was a cry made l 

nehold the Bridegroom cometh ; go ye out to meet him." 
:\[att. 25' :6. 

I a lmost fancy we a re begInning t o h ear tha t cry, Never 
was so much talk of His comi ng as now, Th e m essago is 
sounding through t he land ' mon gst men nnd women of ove r y 
creed and every r a nk , as did tha t midnight cry ot old sound 
alike to those wise a nd to those foolis h virg ins. Soon ther e 
shall be an aris ing to go forth a.nd meet Him , a nd a8 they 
seek to trim their lamps , some wlll .awa ken too late to th eir 
lack of oil. Can it be indeed that or thoso who are hearing 
the ca ll, some will tail of entrance to the marriage Bupper? 
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"WE SHALL BE LIKE HIM_" 
\Ve read in the fir<t chapter of Genesis: "The earth 

was without form and void; and darkncss was upon the 
face of the deep_ And the Spirit of God moved upon the 
face of the waters_" The Spirit brooded over the waste 
of chaos. God sent fo rth ITis Spirit to brood over the 
waters of th e deep. The Spirit was called, was requisi
tioned into the work of the construction of a new world_ 

The dove was sent oul of the Ark to sec th e desola
tion .. It flew up and clown. and found no place to rest, 
and It came back to the Ark, to the man of God. God's 
wind hegan to blow_ an'd to remove the signs of desola
tion. The wind of IIis Spirit assuaged the waters_ 

And so, in lhe earth's darkest hour, in the fulness of 
time, God sent forth His Son, made of a woman . It was 
a time when they had all gone after vanity. His Father's 
house, a house of prayer, was turned into a den of rob
bers. Again the Spirit descen\:ls, and abides upon Him_ 
The dove rested upon His head . He was born ol the 
Spirit, filled with the Spirit, lived in the Spirit, and 
worked in lhe Spirit. 

The Spirit had IIis work to do in brooding over chaos_ 
God said. "Let tiS make man in our image. " There was 
co-operation of the Trinity. God is saying the same to
day, "Let us make man in Cilr image," and the trinity of 
evil say, "Let us mar the image of God." BlIt where sin 
abounds, grace does much more abound. 

The world was without form and vO"id , but the Spirit 
of (',Q(I transformed it into a paradise. Again the breath 
of hell has gone over the earth . And the image of God 
has heen marred and broken, and the vessel trampled 
down. God said, with a voice that can never be turned 
aside_ a voice that the very demons tremble at the sound 
of, "Let us make man in our image_" If God could make 
a world lIe was pleased with. a whole world re-modelled, 
think you not that He can make a man, a spiritual being, 
that he could be pleased with? 

Jesus said_ "~1y Father worketh hitherto, and I work." 
And lIe promised that when the Spirit should come, He 

should lead us into all trllih. Leading out of the lie of the 
devil into the truth of God! The lie of the devil is, "Hath 
(,od ,aid ?'. The truth of God is, "Thus saith the Lord." 
. \11 the words the Lord has spokeu are truth . \Vhen He 
saw the natural creation, He said it was very good. But 
it gives Him pleasure to bring many sons to g:lory. It 
was good to His heart to see a perfect world. It is joy 
to IIis heart to sec a restored soul. 

The prophet saw the potter take the clay and make a 
vessel, and it was marred, and again he takes the vessel, 
the same clay, and he makes a vessel that is pleasing unto 
him. Xo mar, no crack, 110 place of leakage, a vessel unto 
honor. a vessel in which the holy oil could be placed. A 
marre,l \"essel would waste and Imc the oiL It must be 
are-made vessd in order to be plca!'ing. in order to be 
filled with oiL These vessels of oil are reservoirs of the 
rather on earth. 

They poured in oil and wine into the wayfaring 
wounded mall . The good Samaritan must have the oil 
for the wounded wayfarer. The ~Iaster is looking out 
for ,-esscls . perfcct vesscls, although made of clay. He 
is content with clay vessels, as long as they can hold the 
oil. and thai II e can pour into the \,·ounded wayfareL The 
thief cometh but to kill and to destro,-. and he has been 
thieving from the commencemcnt. But) esus said, til have 
come that yc might have life, and have it more abundant
ly." He has heen chasing the th ief for centuries, lhe one 
who took life and gave death, and lIe is following hard 
after the wounded wayfarer with life and with life more 
abundant. The enemy may be swift, may be subtle, and 
the enemy have got a start, but he is bound to be caught 
at last. \Vhy is he not caught sooner? Because the good 
Samar itan is SO busy pouring in oil and wine. He is more 
anxious after Satan 's outcasts than he is in catching Sa
tan in the meantime. But in the fullness of time, when 
He has completed the nll!"nber of IIis elect, He will g ive 
special attention to the thief, the robber who inflicted the 
wounds On His own. The angel that holds the claim that 
is to bind him for a thousand years will not lose the chain. 
The special angel, the Angel of the Covenant. wants His 
people do,vn below to have a part in forging the links of 
thi s tChain. "Reward them double for -their sin." 

"How long, 0 Lord ?" is the cry going up today. Do 
you think H e did not hear the children of Israel groaning 
nnder Pharaoh? The while they g roaned, He had His 
Moses in training in the wilderness_ They had driven 
awav their Moses, but God was sending him back again 
for their deliverance. Man has rejected his deliverer, but 
He is coming back again with power, with great power 
and great glory. 

In order to conquer this enemy, Jesus had to invade 
the enemy-s territory, He had tEl go to the very stronghold 
of the enem)" to his very retreat. All the billows of di
vine wrath went over Him. rUs soul went right down 
into Sheol. But even in going down there, He had the 
promise. "Thou wilt not leave my soul in hell." He tasted 
death. He met the last enemy. He overcame man's 
greatest enemy in life_ He bruised the serpent's head_ 

God raised Christ from hell. He raised Him in pow
er, and seated Him at His own right hand in power. The 
promise was that He should bruise the serpent's head_ 
and He did, and now He can deal with the whole being. 
Now He has power, He has authority to bind him. God is 
also able to pronounce thIDse words again that He did in 
the i!>eginning. when he saw the work of His hands , "Be
hold. il «OOs yen- good." All sin, all iniquity, everything 
that makes a lie. everything that damages or mars re
moved once and for ever_ because of the removal of the 
author of evil! Then will the Son be able to say, " Be-

e Continued on page 9·) 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N. BELL. 304 Joplin A\·~ .. ealena. Kant. 

• t o whom .. 11 quutiont .hould be lent • • 
108. 1f we 1c.l1ow~hip a brother 0 1' S iS(Cl ' who i" living ill 

s iu , do we nol OlCl'cby coyer up s in or COllllnit 8iu o n.rsehc.O:;;? 
Ans. If this sin is really sin, and it' it is known and wil

fu l sin, not. doubtrul, not technical sin or uncerta.in; if the 
person haH bce-n loyingly and faithfully dealt with in tho 
Spirit of Christ and as the Scriptures direct, and still the 
person does not repent, but holds on to and walks in what 
he knows to be ~in. then in greet sorrow and in regret. such 
person should have fellowship withdrawn from him by tbe 
body assembled, not by some individual and not by whoever 
in prhate thinks it needed. See 1 Cor. 5:1-7. Note especial
ly-verscs 4,7.12,13. Then note 2 Cor. 2:6-11, which shows 
the church obeyed Paul's directions, that the punishment 
was inflicted by the "many." The original Greek says of 
"tho more," t hat Is by the "majority." This passage also 
shows that whon such repent, we must forgive them and r e
store th em to fellowship. 

An assombly commits the sin of disobedience or of ig
norance, if it knowingly and wiHully covers up real sin , con
dones and fellowsh ips it, after the persons r efUse to r epent. 

100. Hm'e we filly Scripture fOI' a leadcr to put or k eCI) 
ont of the church , cleau, sweet Christ-like baptized saints, 
mel'ely because they don't do just what he wants them to do? 

Ans. In s uch cases the lead er or layman . one or both . is 
at fault. Th e leader has no right to ask anythIng of any 
one not taught in the Scriptures, and if he asks only this , to 
disobey is to disobey God, not the leader. It the leader de
pa.rts from the 'Vord, and sets himself up as lord a.nd law
gher, then the ch urch shou ld deal with him. 

200. If Go<l lorgh'es all &1n except the blasphemy 
again!!'t the Holy Ghost, should we not do the same? 

Ans. God forgives a'l1 who repent, and so should we. 
:lOl. "lutt Is Ute mcnnlng of 1 Peter 8: 19.20? 
Ans. These verses mean that Christ In the 'Spirit was 

preachin~ through Noah "when once the longsuftering of 
God wafted In the days of Noah," not at the time of Christ's 
death. 

202. " rhat (loes 1 Peter 4: 6 mean by preaching the Gos
pel to Ulem that arc dead? 

Ans. This could mean that the Gospel was 'Preached to 
them, and then they died after this. It dOQS not say that 
the preaching was done to them after they dted, merely a8-
serts the Gospel was preached to them and they are dead. 
This happened to many believers before the end at the apos
Ues' ministry, and much interest was manifested as to what 
would become of those who died before the Lord comes. Or 
it can mean what is true of every sillDer, namely, he "is 
dead in trespasses and sins." 

203. " rhat does PaUl mean by saying, BLet the lvornen 
keep fiilence in the churches.". 1 Cor. 14:34? 

The law said to the woman after the tall, "Thy desire 
shall be to thy husba.nd, and he sh a ll rul e over thee." Gen. 
a: 16. Even under grace, the wife is not made the head of 
the house, nor tbe ruling elder in the church-no example 
or precept in the New Testament to this effect. It seems 
there were some women in the ch urCh at Corinth who wanted 
to take 'Part in the business affairs at the church independ
ent of their husbands, and contrary to the law or word of 
God. PaUl merely meant for these v{Omen to stay tn the 
]J]ace of subjection to their husbands which God had as
signed them. 

201. " ' ill Dot Ou:' "'nlllt~ aU Jun c to pn5S through tho 
great tribulation and Onl) be caught UI) l\ hen J us COm~ 
to ('od it in the battle ot\rIURl;(Xl<lou'! 

Ans. This Is too big n Question to nn.swer tully In this 
space, let me answer briefly. 

Jesus says to tbe ralth(ul, "Because thou elitist kepp the 
word of mypati€'nce (stcdfnRtnes~) I ntsowi11 kl'cP th~ from 
the hour of trial, Omt hour which Is to come upon the whole 
inhabited ('arth to try th('m that dw('ll upon tbe ea rth ." 
Rc\r. 3: 10. This world-wlcto trlol Js none other than tbe 
great tribulation, and bero is the specific promise of tho 
Lord to sa\'o from it thoM.o who ~tnnd true anll stedCast. 

By many, the "man ('hild" In RCL 12:5, who was 
"('aug-ht UI) unto God" out ef the awful tribulations that be
fell tho woman and "the r('sl of her sced" ror c time (y<"ar), 
times (two y('ars), anu n half tim(' (ha,1t year) or 42 months 
or 1!?60 days. :\Iany r('gard thh~ man child who Is cnught 
up out of th('~c tribulation dllY~ of tllr('c nnd a halt rears as 
a type of thc raptured !'nintR. at COurse it is certain that 
sarno o[ the pcople of God will pas~ into thn great tribula
tion, but this will be no proof that all will do so, when God 
lIas promised. otherwise. 

Again in Re\'olntlon, chaptcr 19, we see "a gruat multi
tude," "His servants." "his wife," "the saints" in heaven at 
the marriage at' tho Lamb," whilo the great tribulation Is 
raging on the earth a nd just be foro Jesus comes as IUug of 
kings to overthrow the antichrist Beast. This does not tit 
with tbe idea that the true saints nr e not rought up untn 
J esus fights that battle and comes to r eign on earth. 

"WE SHALL BE LJl(E HIM." 
(Continued from page 8.) 

hold I and the child ren which God hath g iven me." Able 
to present them faultless to His Father with exceeding 
joy ! Without spot, or wrinkle or blemish! "That God 
may be all in all!" God permeating His creation without 
let or hindrance. God manifesting Himself through His 
redeemed ones, His glory shining through them, God all 
in all!" 

It is the work of the triune God. "Let 1IS make man 
in our own image." He said it at the beginning, He said 
it when the angels burst through with a song at the birth 
o f J eliUS. IIe will say it at the end, until He has completed 
the work Take courage, lIe is working to finish the 
image, in spite of the enemy throwing mud all the time. 
lIe can Pllt the shield of faith before YOll, He can put a 
fence around YOll, He can put the Angel of the Covenant 
about YOll, that the mud, the darts, the venom of the snake 
shall not come nigh you. The perfect image is in a safe 
place, the perfect Son of Man is at the right hand of God 
in glory. 

"Let us nlake man in our image." The pattern is in a 
safe place. And God is working out the base material to 
the Pattern He has by His side. The gates of heaven are 
shut against all and everything that maketh a lie. The 
Son of Man is risen and is above all the powers of the ene
my to touch. On earth, His visage was more marred than 
any man's, but Satan cannot touch the image now. Jesus 
said , "1I1y Father worketh hitherto, and I work," and the 
Holy Ghost is breathing in, breathing upon, transforming 
and translating him who is open to receive the workings 
of the triu"e God. 
sible. 

There has been such a tremendous Tun on OUT second 
C-Oming Nunloor tbat we bave jU8t had to print a fourth 
edition. Send orders now for extra. copies. 

Order a roll of 26 for 25 cents, or 100 for $1.00, and 
hand them out, and l ee bow many new subscriptions you 
can get from those who are blessed by its contents. Re
member new subscrIbers can have the Evangel trom noW' to 
the end of the year for 50 cents. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unio God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed, 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

,Juno 3, 10J 7. 
JESt'S BE'1'RA,ED AND DEXrED. 
J,f""'.I~O I1 Tc\t.- John 18:1-18. 
Golden 'reAt.-OIIIe Is despised and 

rejected ot men." laa. 63:3. 
J.lCn(lillg Thought.-Going the way ot 

tho cross. 
Road carofui1y the Scriptures between 

OUT' lust )('s80n and the ono todny. In 
tho] nh chapler we have recorded that 
wondorful l}T'ayor of Jesus wbich has 
bOfm woll compared to tbe work of the 
high priest on the day of atonement 
when he oftered a sacrifice for himsolf. 
for his fnmtly, and one for the whole of 
ISfael. Josus prayed for Himself (Vs. 
1-6): for lIIs diSCiples (Vs. G-19): for 
the wholo churCh (Vs. 19-26). Of this 
latter part which so directly applies to 
us, thoro is part as yet unnns' .... ered; and 
as we realizo tho very near coming of 
Jesus, our hellrts Rhould yearn that our 
Lord may Indeed "sec of the travail of 
His soul and bo satisfied ." Someone 
said rocently they folt the thing most on 
tho heart of Jesus just now was the de· 
sire, "Thnt they may be one, even as We 
nrc one." 

1. ,f(''iuCoj In OClhsemllllC, V. 1. Read 
also ~ratt. 26: 3 6-4 5: Mark 14: 32-41: 
Luke 22:40-46. All the evangelists give 
118 Ramo nccount of this Important scene 
in th(' closing or our Lord's earthly ca· 
reel'. ThiR rnvine lies between Jeruso.· 
l('rn and the :\[ount of Olives. The yery 
name, Qptluwmanc, means an "oil 
-prf'~~." II('ro the lite of Jesus began 
to pOur forth as He met God in that lnst 
hour or struggle. The nwfulnCRS oC sin's 
burden which He, like the scape-goat of 
old, assuml'd to bear for the world nOw 
began to 1'011 upon Him. tIn that prayer 
that tho cup might pass, never think He 
fenred death or the cross; rather that 
His unsullied Ufo and heart DOW felt 
the awful blackness of sin. Can we 
m easure the incomprehensible love that 
moved His heart thUS?) 

"Oh the love that drew salvation's plan, 
Oh the grace that brought It down to 

man, 
Oh the mighty gul! that God did span 

At Calvary!" 
And we may very rightly closely unite 

in our hearts Cal vary and these hours of 

agony tn the garden. Calvary was the 
consummation of a Ute-loDg servJce. 
There were thOse thirty years of bumble 
obedient service in Nazareth, Chen the 
lite of wondrous active ministry, and 
now comes the Gethsemane grove of 
keenest inward anguish and pain. Then 
we must touch the disciples' part in it 
all. How very natural and human their 
part was! Thoy were weary, and even 
thoso three nearest to the heart of Jesus 
failed to wat~ with Him in that last 
crucial hour. (Our Lord did not upbraid; 
t h('re fs morc of :l pathos in His words. 
uCoul<1 yo n ot watch wHh m e one 
hour ?" How little they realized the 
importance of thoso last moments to
gf'ther. \yn are sj)en.ding last mumcnts 
with our Lord just now-last, In the 
Rense t hat we shall soon no longer walk 
fflls earth. And our LOrd is Quite as 
concerned now as then. We are keeping 
a last watch with Him before He comes... 
May He not find us Sleeping!) 

2. .Jesus Refl'ayc<1, Vs. 2-11. While 
yet Jesus spake to them, the multitude 
comes out from Jerusalem,headed by the 
traitorous Judas who weH knew the 
v lace to which Jesus resorted frequent
ly ,,,,·Itll His disciples. He had once been 
in the inner circle himself. Judas! 
cnnRt thou not realize the depths to 
which thou h?;3t fallen? The bittcrest 
part of Ihnt betrayal was the fact that 
onc who had shared an equal place at 
10\'0 and confidence witb the other 
t wehre should so ba.sely turn against his 
Lord and )ra~ter. It is direct fulfillment 
of PSR. 41:9; and al50 Zech. 13:6. It 
wa~ tho depths of human perfidy and 
unfaithfulness. TIow truly may we say 
that He bas sounded the very limit of 
ROrrO\\~ and f:mffering. Hast thou been 
hpl rayed by ~motber; hayc those once 
trustC'd proven untrue-Jesus under
~tand~ and feels for you, and as you 
share a measure of His suffering, so 
may you know the gladness of His com
fort and glory. Into the garden the 
crowd of men and officers came, well 
eq uipped with lanterns and torches, and 
headed by the traitor, Judas. Over to
ward th e Master, who caned out to them 
boldly , wWhom seek ye?" V. 4. Prompt 
was the answer, "Jesus of Xazareth ." 
uI nm He," answered our Lord , the text 
indicating that the last word is omit
ted. "I am"-we know too well the 
wondrous signitlcance ot these words, 
uniting this d .. plsed person with tbe 
eternal God-head . Nor does it surprise 

us. the effect upon that crowd filled with 
such evil intent. "They went backwa.rd 
and fell to the ground." Just a little 
indication of how Yery helpless they 
would have been to lay one finger Upon 
the mighty Son of God had He not been 
minded to give Himself. "No man tak
eth it from mo, but I lay it down of my
selt." V. 7 repeats the previous ques
tions leading this time to the direct be
trayal, as Judas kissed the Lord (Matt. 
26: 48-50), and the evil men put forth 
tbeir hands to take Him. Betrayed by 
a kiss! To U8 it is the symbol of purest, 
holiest affection. Ponder Christ's ad
dress of Judas, "Friendl" Would we 
have dared to call the one so unfaith
ful to us-a friend? Nor ever could we 
apart from His divine love and grace. 
But 8uch was even the base Judas in 
that be was furthering the divine pur
pose of God for our eternal redemption. 
And J esus always sawall things with 
eternity's value in view. God help us 
to do so more and more. Jesus asks 
for the release of the eleven dlsci[)lea 
who were with Him, a request in keep
ing with the prayer He had already 
made. V. 9. Simon Peter's inter ference 
in behalf of Jesus is very characteristic, 
and at the same time pathetic. It 
shows how very natural-minded he was, 
and how little he comprehended the 
plan ot God. Peter's impulsiveness was 
back of it: but it gave the Lord one more 
opportunity ot sbowlng His divIne pow
er as He healed the injured part. This 
is the last miracle before the crucifixion. 
Jesus would brook no interrerence, how
ever sympathetic the heart behind it; 
He would drink the cup, which His Fa
ther had given Him, in its entirety. Do 
we DOt allow humau interference 
through Rympathy of others to some· 
tim~s hinder us in the path of suffering 
which God has designed for us? If we 
do, we only diminish the future g lory 
God wou ld store up for us. 

3. l"ctC'l"S Denial, Vs. 12-18. It 
amuses liS that it r equ ired that whole 
company of men apparently to take the 
innocent, willing Lamb of God. Evi
denU}" they were more impressed of His 
pOWf']" than they would like to have ad
mitted in so many words. Away they 
Jead Him to the palace of the higb 
priest! John and Peter followed Je
~m~: the former going right in to the 
house, while Peter "stood at the door 
without." Can we picture it the same 
impulRive Peter of an hour ago. so eager 
to defend His Lord-this man who now 
r('fuses a11 knowledge of Jesus. Qt is 
easier for human nature to fight. thall 
to quietly bear reproach and scorn"l 
Here wo.s wh ere Peter failed . His im
pulsiveness, so "pu r~Iy of t he fl esh, could 
not strength en him to e ndure hardness. 
We sh ould not blame Peter; for in some 
small degree at least, the most of us 
have denied our Lord, perha ps because 
or this very reasoD. It takes more than 
enthusiasm and impulsh'e deSire to car .. 
ry us through the hard place. It takes 
the very patience and grace of Jesus 
Hlmsel!. 

Next \Vook's Le8SOD. 
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JESt:S CRt:CIFJED. 
1.('5"'01} Tcxt.-John 19:16-30. 
Golden Tc\.t.-l Cor. 15: 3. 

)Irs. A. R. Flower. 

THr-; BCOOIXG FIG TREE. 

That tho return of J esus as King who 
will speak peace is dra.wing very nigh Is 
being indicated by the things that arc 
transpiring now was the theme that was 
brought out in a dIscourse last night by 
Philip Sidersky of Baltimore. )ld .. at the 
Ossining Gospel Assembl}' where a con
vention is being held this week. 

;\fr. Sidersk:-' caUed attention to tbe 
fact that Christ's second coming is men
tioned in (269) two hundred and sixty
nine cl1apters of the Bible and (318) 
three hundred and eighteen times in the 
New Testament, 

Tho present movements among the 
Jews are some ot the signs of indicating, 
that the Lord's return is neal' at haud, 
Tn speaking ot the preseut war, Mr, Sid
orsky said: Sjnce th~ opening at the 
'war the a.rrnies ot Germany and Rusfolia 
ha\'e passed back ~nd forth across Po
lanel seven times until it has become 
nece~sary ror the inhabito::1.nts to live on 
the bark of tl'eel'; and such food as can 
be found in the woods. 

A population full of energy. resource 
and intellectual abilities, has been 
thrown into a condition of indescribable 
misery: and yet no nation has provided 
a larger proportion of the fighting forces 
of the J?;1"C'at war than the Jtws. In 
Britain 23.000 ,Jews ha\'O joined the col
orS. Tn France o\'er 18 000 are in the 
ranks: 400000 are found in the Russian 
army, and ('ven in BQlgium 2,000 are 
fighting in the war. 3,] 67 Iron CroRses 
have been awarded to J ewish soldi ers in 
th e Ce'l"mnll ranks, while A LH;tria-Hun
gary claims] 80.000 fighting .1ews, and 
an additional 20,000 nre found in the 
Turki~h army. This constitutp.F: for the 
Jews the most terrible phase' of cil'i) war. 

Tn the hi~h('r }"f'nks of British politieal 
life the .Jews arc wei! represented. Five 
aro in the eltbinet. One is Lord Chief 
.1ustic<'. fiyp n.rc in the House c:f LordH, 
~ ix are Privy Counselors, s~xteen arc 
baronets, fourtcen knights, end ei~hteen 
mt"'mbcrs of Par1inment. 

Tn France before the war there were 
eighf g('neral~, fourt(,pn ('olonel!';, fwcn
t:r-one captains. -Whil~ thousands of 
Je'o,'s are now playing a prominent part 
in tho army and navy of the United 
State •. 

'While the J ews are fighting for oth
er countl'ies in whose midst th ey are 
scattered at present. they ha\re no coun
try of their own. The Jews have a flag 
but no country', a nd the oldest national 
emblem in history is now seeking a 
homeland. 

The banner of the J ews is preserved 
and cherished in the hope that it may 
one day wave over a nation. Two broad 
blue s tripes on a white ground and be
tween them a double triangle. also blue, 
the blue stripes denoting the power of 
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neliglon and the doublctriangleXational 
l"nity -t11i~ 11'\ thE' flag- of the Jews. It is 
the flag that fluttered at the head of tbe 
host that marched ant at' Egypt and 
walked triumphantly between lhe waters 
ot th(' Red Sf'a. and it is the f1a~ destined 
to float 0\"('1' tho Xe\\· Zion that is to be 
in Palestine, 

1t is the oldest flag in hlstol'Y. Other 
flags and othf!r nations have come into 
being aud passed away into oblidon, but 
the flag of the Jews, a flag that is with
out a country, Rtill exists a.nd still recalls 
the unity and the nationalism that once 
was and flli1l urgc~ the re-estabHRhment 
of a nation by a people who are scat
tered all over Ihe world at present. 

Mr. Sidcr~ky polntpd out that while 
on one hl'.nd the Jewish hparts are rcarn
Ing to gE't back to Palestine and thnt 
during nc:xt month a convention of the 
7.lonh;tir movement will meet in Balti
more', Md .. di~cu~~ing the matter of the 
.TewR going back to Pale~tine. on the oth
er hand sorn(, of the outcomes at the 
llresent war a~ ~el'n from recent infor
mation i:-; that PalcRline will be restorNl 
to the .1ew~ anel while tho J('ws thcm~ 
Relycs are being prepared [or their land, 
Palestine is to bo restored to them ac
eOl'din~ to GOel'li own word where it 
saYR "As I ha\"e scattered you so will I 
gather you again." 

The land will be r('turned to th(>m ac
cording to Joel 2: 18. "Then will thC' 
Lord be jealouR for His land and pity 
His peoplE'." 

)Ir. Sidersky also pointed out that Je~ 
ru~alf!m is now undergoing the seventh 
Riege. Th!' first siege took place in 590 
B. C .. when Jeru:;nlE'm was captur('d by 
the nabylol,;an~ unelf'\" XebuchadnE'zzar. 

ThQ sccond siege took plac(' 70 .\, n. 
when J('nl~:ll('m wns captured by the 
RomanR nnde'r Titu~. 

1'11(' third ~I('{~ took plac,. 1)37 ;\. n. 
whf'n ,Tcruf;nl""l' wrH, captured by th(' 
1\ro~lem~ Ullflf'1' Omit I' . 

ThC' rnu!'fh flif""· tonk p1!1rp in ]077 
A. D. wj\("n l('l'l1 c••d r1Tl wn<; captllrpd by 

tIl(' Re'1i"k Tw·'· 1"'('P'T .q"iZ. 
1'11,.. r;f+Jt R', t )nk "10,(,,,, 1 n!\!l A. D. 

wh('n .1pru",, 1P nl ..... ~ r1n t nT('d by the 
r'rll 'Hlf"'g 111' ,1(, ,, (~:"l1'"rf"Y 

Thp f.;:x'h 1(>f'"" IrlOk 'r"'1:J.f"(> 11~"j.\ O. 
whf"n .TP,'psnl(>m "'3" capturp(i hy tlH? 
Moslf'nHI 1111(1(>1' Sn'arl i n. 

)lr, ~;cl(>I·~k,· nointrcl Ollt T!1an~' ol11(>r 
fnct~ nnri mnYE:Jllf'nf::; that :trl"' t3klng 
placC' amr-ne; f1H' ,l(>w~ .. nel amolH!;"~t ~ome 
of t!if'm h(> ~tate'd that ne\·C'r berorf' has 
Jesus hE'Pll dlSr.UR~ecl among the .1f'WR as 
at the pre~C'nt time by pointinl!;" out that 
such prol ' linent Rahbis tiS Dr. H. J. Ene
low or thf' 'Temple Emanuel. the richest 
and the most Influential Synagogue In 
:;{cw York City has recently delh'ered a 
series of lectures every Monday In his 
own Temple on "The Relation of Jesus 
to the Jews"-wllh the purpose tn view 
that "Jewish Interest in J esus Should be 
Aroused." "\\TJlile Rabbi Nathan Krass 
of Temple Israel. Brooklyn. N. Y .. bas 
also deltvered addresses on the Ute ot 
Christ. 

Mr. Sidersky also stated that not only 
do some ot the Jevdsh Rabbis discuss 
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about Jf'SUS in tha pulpits, but that some 
at the leading YiddiRh newspapers haye 
bc('n d(\\ oting space in the columns on 
dlscus~ions about J(,"U8. The ~cw York 
"Forward" one of the largest and most 
extensively read Yiddish daily 'Paper in 
the" orld, has be<>n devoting for several 
SundaYH two and three columns ot vari
ous entitled articles written by Dr. A. 
Gin7.burg on the tollowlng topics "Jesus 
As the Son o[ God:" "The Personality 
of Christ from Historic nnd t:nhistoric 
Sources;" "The Trial and Crucltlxlon 
of J('sus;" "Jesus as a Pious Jew," "The 
Moral Teachings of Jesus," etc., nnd 
which is very soon to be reproduced In 
a book form which will f?xert a mighty 
and beneficial in[Jupnco for good on the 
hundr(l-ds ot thousands ot Yiddish speak
Ing Jews in \merlca. and Is an (>nor
mous factor in pr('parlng the ertecth'e 
work ot the mbl:!ionari('s lhroughout the 
counlry. 

1\1r, Sld(!r~ky alo,;o read Zechariah 8:22 
and ~3, ")"('a many people and strong na
tions ~hal1 ('orne to seel~ the Lord ot hosts 
in J(\ .. u~al('m and to pray before the 
Lord"- Thus Raid the Lord of hosts, 
In thos(\ d1.Ys It shalJ come to p:lSS that 
tcn men ~hall take> hold out of a.1l lan
guages of the nationR , even shall take 
hold of thn skirt of lIim that is a Jew, 
saying, 'Vc will go with you: for w(, lHwe 
h('anl that God I~ with yout- From The 
Ost;ln[ng C'iti7.E'Il. 

E\".\XGE I, SOXG nOOKS. 
The Evnngpl oftlcp ('nrrlCR l\ lRrge line ot 

Song Honk~. C:11l ~ullpl)" you with nE'arl,Y 
any book you wnnt nl' regular )lubIiRher _ 
prif'PH. 

~Ve hn"p tllf' r(ll1ow'n.: hook~ In ~toc:k 
nncl ('nn fill your ordf'r promp1,ly on fe· 
celpt or Ramf'. 

WINSETT'S BOOXS. 
pcntecoatl\l Power, Enll\rged, 

HOlln,1 nr ShnIH' Nl'tNi. ('nell .' .25 
l'f'r il07;I'n, f1o~lJll\ld ....... ,., $2.'0 

Son 11'_ of the King<1om, (',\ch ...... ,. ,2 ' 
P,'r (],,;:"o, )I(I!'tl'uld ..• , ..•... 2.'0 

Gospel Song Messenger, t'ach ... ,... ,n 
PI'!' doz. 'II, PO!-ifPllltl .•••....... 2.60 

Jewell SonS's, pII('h ................... .16 "1'" \1,1')':"11. irns1pahl , •••.... ,' 1.66 
Redemption Song'a. l"tllI IIHI or shl'lIlC .. 

11\:~~'\"'\I O~':.\~h .... .' .. ':.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::: 'l.i"o' 
"·0 ort 111'<" II" 1I1~ fnr lhfl tllllf)wln~ 

hooks. It WI .\n ,.,It hove till'lll In stork. 
We! will fnrwlIrrt VOlII' IIrrt"r to tllo IlIlhll~h~ 
er~ nnd th .... y \\ lit" fill tho' ortl"r tor lIW • 

Winsett'. Funeral Songs, p.at"'h 15 eta., 
$1 :>0 I" r II I. 

SonB's of Perennial Glory. ,YhI8£>U'l 
1 If'''-t h"o\; !; 1'1 ,- ·cll , l:!. Ii I,('r rio? 

Song_ of HI. CODling, hy Thnro 11.lrrls. 
rounel I1nll'. nnb' manilla ('CH"t'rt4. f' <'h 20 
('ts .. S2.!1Il ppr do:rpn. Pchhlpd cluth, 26 Os 
('nell, S:!.:,O ",'r IIn?"n. 

Songs of Calvary, the new Pf'ntPco~tal 
~O!1g 1.ook, I-'I('xlh1" clot11, 25 cts. each, 
S~.7fi 11('r doz., "tiff cloth, 35 ets. cach, 
51.00 pf'r dnzf'n. Send for £l 81lmple And 
then order a. quantity for your assembly. 

Make Christ Xing. round notP~ only. 158 
songs in t-11r(>c bIndings. manilln. f'ach 15 
etB .. pC'r doz. $I.H); i'1~'xlhl(' doth, each 
20 et~., pl"r do:... $2.25, rWd ~tjrt cloth backe, 
each 30 els. , pcr (107.. $3.50. 

Make Ohrlst King, Combined, ~98 !!longs, 
not 80 many Hongs but Adapted partlcu la.r~ 
Iy t'o Quarlctt and choral work. Round 
notes only. Prlc(>s and bindings as a.bove. 

The Be.t of All, 341 song", manilla.. :0 
cts. each, pcr doz. S2.~5: pebbled, fl e xible 
cloth, 25 Cllf, each, per doz. $2.76; sUff' 
cloth. 35 cle. E'l\ch. per doz. $4.00. Round 
note II only-a book which has won untver-
1501 ravo r . 

Llna. Wat_r, 15 ct •. each, $1.50 per do • . 
Round or IIhape not'M. 

G101"7 BoD._, 25 cls. each, U,16 Jler dOL 
Round or shape not&8. 



Sf"nfl 1111 :\flfrt:!llonnry nftl rIrU{$ h' Po t II 
or EXJ11'" Ft,. ~1()Ilr>v Oplf'r tn J. W "'elch. 
Trl 1\11. ,. I:~ :-;, If II 1"rl 011 .\ \'f! •• ~t. Loul1l. 1\.1 <). 

PINlltP' flo not w!'il(> Puhllqhln~r House 
Rnd mll'lAlnnRry mnttf'r!l on tlw Famp IIhf"f't 
ot l(>Il('1" l.nTH"r. T)J(ilA "plf>n~ to two flit 
t f'rf'nl flr-f' ,rlmfmt8 nTHI "houl,] b(' kf'Pl 
8('1'''1'' Itl', Itltholll:"h th ;.' cnn be mailed to 
UR In tll,. "lInp t·'l\,dfljlP. 

.\ WOB)) 0 1.' c.\l"rlO'\. 

ThC'1'(' IlH~ h('en n lack of ~:!o'stcm in our 
mlRRionnry work thnt our prelibytery Is 
doing much to Kol\re, but they must have 
tho co-oporation both of the aSf>cmbllC!H, 
nnd C'sJ)Pclnlly or the miSflional'i('s: tho 
fl sij(>mbllC'H with their po.slors In syste
matic 8upport and uniform method of 
sC'ndlng their missionary collections to 
tho missionary treasurer, so that a just 
n.pportionmC'nt may be made, or report
in g tho money that is sent direct to tho 
field. 80 t hM the r~cord ot money sent 
to the tteld can be properly kept. 

Tho returning missionaries can be of 
much h elp in this way. It would be well 
tor lhe workers on t he various mission 
fields to gC't together and agr ee on who 
shall r eturn to th e homoland to repr&
sent the work ot the entire district, In
stead ot ho.vln" three or fou r In a com
pany to represent one or two staUons. 
This loose way of doing enta ils great 
burd ens and hardships on the home 
work. and much ot the money goes to 
d efray the expensoo ot these travelers , 
which money should go directly to the 
foreign fi e ld . 

Once more : tet the miss ionaries de· 
tained In the homeland find them a place 
to work while her&--prete rably among 
the nationalities to whom they are called 
to minister in torelgn countries, tor 
such can nearly always be (ound. It 
not, th en tind a field of labor, this sup· 
pOSing they are not hom e for a rest. 
Thank Ood , some are doing that so gr~ 
clously, thus greatly reltevlng the bur· 
den on th e home assemblies, and mean
time brightening up the work where they 
Bre ministering. 

Finally, let those who teel calted to the 
foreign fields be willing in all cases to 
'Prove themselves. It one cannot be a 
80ulwinner at home. he cannot be 
abroad. So, it be cannot get into a 
training school , let him go to work as
sisting some pastor. or get a pioneer 
work, and get all the experience be can 
at home. I am sure that at your kind
ness you will allow me to otter this ad
monlUon.-A. P . Collins. 

1 I Ell,! Y 1\',,,,,,-_ 

mSSIO\.\HY \0'1 ES. 
.\ .... iOItI, 1·:g.\·pl. Pray for us much. 
ha\,(> a I,lr~e f· mily to fet>d. 62 chi!

c1n n. Inll thank <lod we are all 1"0 hap
py. ~om"one has !'lent us a whole cow 
and w(> ::>rc just frying a wholc lot of 
bf CrlHC'ak. JIow 1 wish you could Sl"e 
m~ .. IHtI(' f.1mily. There is such an Im
])rcn I'lnl'n! In tllcm after you get them 
waRlwd and cleaned up and teach them 
all abo ut J ('sus. If you could hear them 
you would think you were in an Ameri
can Sunday-s(')lool. They know a num
ber of Engllsh hymns anel God is bless
ing them and m3king their lives so dif
ferent.' Lillian Trasher. 

:0:--
1.0 Pau , South Chinn. God has been 

tru ly blessing us this year in gIving us 
precious sou ls for our hi re. Five young 
m~n were baptized a couple of weeks 
ago, and there a re several women wait
Ing. 'Ve cao teel und er all the spirit of 
revival and we want to stay low down 
at the Master's reet so He can work out 
His own pleasuro and will through us. 
As we look upon the harves t field and see 
the precious grain waiting to be reaped, 
our hearts can not b ell> bu.t cry unto the 
Lord at t he harvest to send forth la
borers. May God In iome way arouse 
the Christian s at home to pray to this 
end and give until there is n o lack In 
His house.-Cora Hammond. 

--:0:--
KingS\'il1e, Texas. "We are just 

"pressed on every side" by the large
n ess of the work. God is pouring out 
HIs SpirIt In a wonderful way r ight on 
the borde r. Wo have just been busy 
making a large tent, and the Lord has 
sent Bro. Dn.lI the long-prayed-tor auto
mobile, so he Ie just sartlng to hold 
t ent meetings In the border towns. Hls 
mother traded her land and stock tor 
tlre auto and she Is going with him tnto 
the work. Hallelujah! I am seeking 
to hold the fort here, to train the native 
workers, some or whom have a detinite 
call from God to go out into the work . 
The young converts are going through 
much persooution-even soldiers com
Ing to arrest them. because they praise 
God so loudly! Pray for us and them, 
and oh do ask the Lord to send more 
mlssionnries.-Altce E. Luce. 

Bro. C. H. Ball also writes from 
Kingsville . "A young man that was sa.ved 
and his two companions returned to 
their homes near Bro~'n8vllle, two hav
Ing received the baptism ot the Holy 

:\Iay 20. lC)17. 

Gh'Jst, aTHI beg:1n in the house of a 51n
lIf'r friend to relate what the Lord was 
rlo'ng and had done for them. Such 
l'onyiet on fell upon the people, and they 
v. r so touchrxl that they began to cry 
upon Ihp. Lord, and soon thirteen were 
t;an'c! and filled witb the Spirit. They 
rh,s:r" that we !-'hould hold a meeting 
thl'fe in our tent now while the fire Is 
hurning. We nre waiting on the Lord . 
I alClo ha.v(' been thinking or taking sev
I"r;li workerli with me to San Antonio 
anrl he with Bro. Pinson a time, holdIng 
m('(>{ing~ and distributing tracts 
Ihroughc.ul that c'ty." 

--:0:--
Shun~hu.i. (""hina. Ho\ .... we praise tbe 

Lord for the lJle<'""s('d pridlege to be wit
nf'~:-l(,s for Him pointing lost souls to 
tht' Lamb of Go(l that taketh away the 
~jtlS of th,. "\\·Ol'lrl. Our meetings in the 
nativ(~ cily arc well attended the people 
Ii h'n aU .... lltively to the Gospel message, 
~nd f'IHIUiring into the truth. may the 
LOl'd grant that the seed sown may fall 
into much good ground and spring up, 
bE'al'ing fruit unto everlasting life. The 
dear Chinese Christians are blessed, and 
rejoiCing in t he God at their salvation . 
Not long ago, we wer e out to one of the 
vil lages outside lhe City of Shanghai 
giYing forth the Gospel and also distri
buting tracts. This is a verr needy 
place, and the people bad never beard of 
Jesus tilt we came there. They received 
us very kindly and were anxious for us 
to come aga.in. They ha\'e invited us to 
hold meetings in a large schoQlhouse. 
\Ve desire your earnest prayers that the 
Lord may have His way, and many souls 
be brought out of heathen darkness into 
the marvellous light of the Gospel, and 
be end ued with power from on high.
Gideon and Hild egarde Dahlstein. 

--:0:--
Cape PnlmllS, IAbcriu. A cable has 

j ust reach ed us from the coast saying 
tha.t America h as gone Into the war, and 
other r ellorts regarding the arrival ot 
steamers ma.kes the outlook rather dark 
tor us In Liberia. We do not fear, s ince 
God is tbr us. The up look is clear and 
sure. Ha.llelujah! " 'hat we may be 
caHed upon to suftor will be for our 
good, so we t rust in a lOVing Father's 
care. We have twenty-three girls en
rolled, but several bave run away to 
their homes r ecently. Some were very 
little tots ot six and seven whom theIr 
parents ha.d brought to us trom heathen 
town. Taey love the home atmosphere, 
as all children do . even though It is only 
a l1tUe, low, dark hut, wlth open fire 
a.nd smoked walls. "Mother" Is a.bso
lutely the best cook too, and what high
er joy than to sit on the mud floor 
astride a little dir ty clay pot, wherein Is 
a handfu l ot rice , and some dried little 
fish es in soup? The regular plate ot 
rice at the miSSion , the little dress, the 
bright picture cards, the songs and sto
ries ot the One who died for them allure 
but tor a day, t hen as night fall s, away 
the wee dusky figures steal and "moth
er" is so glad h er little one is so clever, 
and strips ott her covering and com torts 
the little wayward heart with false. 



'\la 2(. I I, 

p~·a('(', (·tc. Help u!; to pray that these 
pan'nls may IH willing '0 make tile :-uc-
rifice [or .IE'su:; ),larthn,. Hisey. 

<0:--

POII('(', P()I'fC) Hit-n. .lust a few lines 
to l('t you knov.· thr many \'iclories we 
have won through faith in Jesus. God is 
working and men cannot stop Him. The 
revival Is going on, and many souls are 
being saved, some reclaimed, healed and 
bapt!zecl \\'lth the 1I0ly Ghost, according 
to Acts 2:4. A few days ago, the pastors 
of about six different churches distri
buted some literature amongst their 
members and others against speaking in 
tongues. "fe took tho matter up before 
our Captain, and He said. "Let )ole at
tend to this, and you take the victory." 
So we took Him at His word. On Thurs
day night, a young lady, a member of 
the United Brethren Church, stepped 
into our little mission, and she S:lys that 
as she stepped in the fire burned in her 
heart, and all she could do was to come 
to the altar and cry for mercy. She was 
saved and stayed under the power of the 
Holy Ghost quito a while. She is now 
seeking her baptism. There are many 
others coming out from the dead 
churches and are coming into the glori
ous light of Pentecost. On Sunday morn
ing a young lady who had been a church 
member for 15 years, and a missionary 
and schoolteacher for 5 yearS,was putout 
of her church. and lost bel' postiion be
cause sho accepted Pentecost. In the 
afternoon an elderly man was put out 
of the same church for the same reason . 
These people are happy in the Lord and 
arc determln&i to go through. The Lord 
bas showed us, after much supplication, 
that He wa.nts us to bund a church here 
tn Ponce for His people. We have fig
ured up how much it wHl cost, and 
$1,300 Is all that it would cost for house 
and lot. The lot Is about 57x40, and the 
bouse could be built to hold 300 people. 
Please join us in prayer that the Lord 
will give us whatever is needed for this 
work.-Frank D. Ortiz, Jr. 

A diamond is only crystallized carbon. 

The Gift of Tongues 
and t he 

PENTECOSTAL MOVEMENT 

A letter written to an enquir
ing triend, which was so good, it 
was published in booklet form that 
all might have tbe benefit of read
Ing It. This book is just the thing 
to give to enquiring friends who 
are looking tor light on the Pen
tecostal Baptism of the Spirit. 

5 cts. per copy. 
50 cts. per dozen. 

The Gospcl Puhlishing House, 
2888 Easton Avenue, 

St. LouJs, Mo. 

.\\ I\TLHl. ... TI\(. I.FTTEB nunl 

UHO. (,Ft: \HI) B.\lLEY. 

It ...; ~ratifying tf) ~'h l' the ~ign~ of sy~
tPtll and or~anitatton in Ihe rt:'mitting 
of fundi to Ihe fil'lilri 'J'hi~ has l)c€'Jl a 
10l1g tall(l:ll~ 11('('d. nlay thpre be enough 
unity, ('onfidt'ncC' and ('a-operation 
among tllt' a!-ls('mbll('s to so organize 
thE"il' missionary interests and r(,spolli~l

bllille • . 
T1H'rp Is ('on5lldrrable inter('~t in my 

Rp('('cly return to California, ·where my 
wifc and boys have been [or nine months 
no,,-. Some $35.00 was sI>ontaneoush' 
offered at the time the matter was agi
tated. 1 do not expect to appropriate 
other funds, ns this trip must be whol
ly at the Lord's ordering and provision, 
and in no SE"nse arbitrary on my part. 
Many volcos here say "go"-many there 
ar6 praying "come." I see just now the 
superior claims or the field, being al
most alone, and the time is so short. 
and the advance all over the field so 
imperative. Still, if He so orders, I 
shall in no wise expect to relinquish my 
attention to these responsibilities, but 
with a proper provision for local needs, 
go on with my occupation in the heaven
lies and its relation with the Lord's 
plans entrusted to us here, and doubt
less shall be under orders for a specific 
Ilne at action whtle absent from the 
front here. 

We have celebrated our third anni
versary since my retiring from the Alli
ance. Each time we have met in the 
God-given mountain we call Hebron.The 
Lord has given us a tangible, technical 
testimony to faith, its pOSitive worklng, 
and real efficacy in the power or the 
Holy Ghost. The edifices are all monu
ments to answered prayer and self-deny
ing consecration. The expansion at all 
Its humgle and rustic resources to rG
celve each year the growing multitude 
is a yearly marvel and a perpetual cause 
for praise and increased faith. Over two 
hundred gathered, from many rui1es 
around, from 'Vcdnesday to Saturday of 
the "Holy week," when we meet an
nually, because the Romish customs 
ma.ke possible the release from shops, 
factories. etc. The Lord bad some rich 
surprises. 

The faith horizon for Hebron. before 
we obtained it fourteen years ago, was 
tho Indians. All has been very clouded, 
yet wo have held steadily to the call and 
conviction. Last year, I was at the Pan~ 
aIDa Congress of Christian workers, and 
met Miss Coope, an apostle to the San 
BIas Indialls. She was then sending 
one of her boy converts to the Nyack 
School , and as we had had some corre
spondence, though no personal acquaint
allcc, sh e was very much interested to 
know of our work. I at once claimed 
the other boy with her for Hebron, and 
sa w that that pla.ce was especially pre
pal"ed at God for these indIgenous sons, 
\\')10 would simply be lost, or lost to their 
O\\<'D people in yonder bewildering civilt
zation. We received this lad last Christ~ 
mas, and sent one or our Hebron stu
dents already in tbe work bere, to help 
Miss Coo po. She was able immediately 

ag- Thirteen. 

In 1 kl ~hiJl and reath us a few days 
hl"or t 1 ns Illh!~, hringing the Bon ~t 
the hiM to h (~lucaltd and hringing 
hpr 0\\ n JlH On!llll~' full of apo. tolic 
faith, cournr,o wt COIlIU{''''t, to put the 
!-olea I upon tho kcr note of IhA as~embled 
churches. 1. P., prC'llaration for tho Lord's 
roming. and a. mh:;~ionary initiath e of 
tlw nntivo dHtl'rh to reach the Indians. 
\fll'r making pl:lns for rpccl\"ing mEtnl' 
1l10r~ IndlunR, and for the eval1gcl~zlltiol\ 
of tilt' 1'('~lonR b('),onci, ~he returnt'd to 
!=lan BIRR a few rlay~ hlt£'r. brought to us 
nnd r('turnNI by the Lord.-Gl"rard A. 
Bniley. 

{;O(l Cun r~ tlw Tlumhle- One--. 

In on('ll or the v1llag~s or Xorth India 
lived n 1>Oor, illlt~rate widow named 
l"Taiya. She heard the good news of a 
Sa\'iour's }o\"(', and was brought into His 
fold. ... he fclt she was so poor and Ig
norun1. thl're was nothing ,h(' could do 
for hel' precious Saviour, yet her heart 
was all on fire to win others for Bim. 
She had a sister itt a village eight miles 
away: 80 sho walked over there, and In 
her simple way told her she had round a 
Saviour who could wash nil her sins 
away nnd m.nke her whiter than snow. 
There happened to be an old man In tha.t 
vtllage who had once heard the Gospel 
message when he was working as a 
coolie In South America. 'When he 
heard Uralya's simple story he said, 
"That is tru(!, It is all true, I hoard It 
when [ was far across the sea." 
Through God's blessing on that poor 
widow's witnessing, that whale village 
wafS eventually brought Into the told.
A. E. L. 

DOOI{S Tfl,\T CllRlSTUlI WORKERS 
SflOUT.D HAVE. 

Topical Text Book (Torrey) ..... $ .60 
Fox's Book of 1\.'lartyrs .......... 1.16 
Signs and 'Vonders, by Mrs Etter. 1.15 
Crud en's Complete Concordance 
cloth edition, postpaid ......... $ 1.40 
Leather ...................... $1.00 

JJCcturC8 on the nook ot l'tm'elation, 
by ,V. Lincoln; a highly recommended 
book, postpaid, 75 cellts 

" lIEW SO:SG nOOK IN SHAPED 
NOTES. 

Cnl'ols ot T"uth is the name of a 
new song book gotten out by Thoro 
Harris for the breth ren at the 
South, and it is full of the bcst 
kind of Pentecostal songs such as 
"Jesus is Coming," "Come and 
Dine," "'1'ho Bridal Procession." 
"Jesns, the Son of God," "Jcsus, 
Jesus!", "'Amen' to Jesus," 
"Looking for that Blessed Hope," 
"Pentecost in my souL" "His Face 
will outshine them all," "Filled 
with God," etc. Send 25 cents tor 
sample co"py. It adds power to 
get a new song book Into yOllr as
semblies occasional1y. Price 25 
each, or $2.50 per dozen postpaid; 
or $15.00 per 100 not prepalel, 

[rom the Gospel Publishing House, 
2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis. Mo. 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

Ht; IS CO\lING! 
J. T. Botldy. 

Every storm that gathers round us, 
Brings a. message (rom the sky, 

That the bands which long have bound 
us, 

Shall be severed by and by. 

Every throb and throo of nature-, 
Brings U8 nearpr to the hour, 

'Vhen the heavenly legislature, 
Shall assert 1ts rightrul power. 

Warning nole8 through all ore given. 
or tho glorlau!:!, near approach, 

Of the Son ot God from heaven, 
'Who once boro the world's reproach. 

Does the wise ot earth believe tt
Narrowed In their visual £lco1>e? 

Or tbo luke-warm church receive It, 
As its onc and only hope? 

Just tho "little flock" Is heedful 
Of these tokens by tho way. 

Striving for "the one thing needtul"
Fitness tor that coming day. 

Welcome only to bellev£'fs 
In tho sure, prophctlc word; 

But alarmIng to decelvefR, 
And the maSRC8 yet unstirred. 

Darker days lIe just before us, 
And the crieR that fill the air 

Chore! with hCIJ'R diabolic choruR, 
Voicing death a.nd deep despair. 

But before woe'a deepest Rhadow, 
Jo':llil'! acrOBS the path ot time: 

Ere the YAlp or dark :\1c~~ldo. 
SCC'B the world'li last nwful crime. 

From cnrth'R grl'atE'st trlbulation
Through the grace ot Him we love 

We urc looking for translation 
To the courtH of ligl1t above. 

"'11('1'(\ the marriage fcnst is waiting 
}I"'or the Lamb's unspotted bride, 

And the guests nre congregating 
Round the throne-sent, at her sIde. 

While In fiery floods OI'C pouring 
Vile'S of wrath, o'er land and sea, 

The redeemed aro all adoring 
Him who uought their Jiberty. 

Satuu and his hellish klndred-
Free. nt last. to do their worst

Pour, in rage, their wrath unhindered, 
On the earth. now doubly cursed. 

Vlh ere these hate-filled legions rally; 
Sweeping onward like a (Jood, 

To their death-doom in the valley, 
Runnlng bridlc~deep with blood. 

Cbrlst, the Lord. In power descending; 
Clothed in brightness as the BUD, 

Smites these hOSUI, with Him contending, 
And the last grea.t victory's won. 

A nd from off the scene forever, 
He has driven overy foe, 

Bringing peace, which like a river, 
Shall lhrougb endless nges flow. 

N01'ES ]·'RO)[ THE FJEI,D. 

Ileao)), Texas. God is working and 
Raving souls, seven have been reclaimed 
and saved, and some have been filled 
with the Holy Ghost. Pray tor U8. 

--:0:--
Toledo, OhJo. At our special meet~ 

togs. four wore saved and twelve re.
ceived the Holy Ghost as In Acts 2:4. 
Bro. Witlie was with us in the meeting, 
and the Lord wonderfully used him tn 
brInging forth the Word. 

--:0:--
Puxico, )'0. Special meeting just 

closed. -SIxteen saved and fifteen re
ceived the baptism of tho Holy Ghost. 
Saints greatly encouraged nnd assembly 
in good shape.-Jacob ~{nler. 

--:0:--
.. Ul'Jdgel>ort, Texa.,. We recently 
closed our Mexican reviVal in whicb four 
received the baptism ,and quite a lot of 
good was done. One of the church 
doors was opened to us, and now the 
minister is seeking the baptism. His 
wife has already received, and several 
seeking. In the American assembly we 
are hnvlng blessed s(lrviccs and the fu
ture looks brfght.-F. O. Burnett. 

--:0:--
Ilehtlill', KRu .. a<.;. God is certainly 

working in this rural community of 
Delmar. eigllt miles south of Kirwin, 
KansnA. Ten havo received th(l baptism 
or the Holy Ghost within the last month. 
Praise GO(l. The whole country is 
sti rred. Other new rt~lcls, Lockwood, 
Glade I.Ind l<irwin arc greatly hungering 
for the baptism. Pray that Gael's won
derful works will bfl accomp1i~hed in 
these fields.-S. H. Patterson. 

--:0:--
" 'khiLa Falls, Te:\a .... ~\'e are glad to 

report that we are still in tho fl~ht; we 
ha,'c had sO\'('1'al saved anel some bap~ 
tized In the Holy Spirit since I came 
home from th(' District Council. 'Ve 
are not howeyel' away from the work of 
Satan, for on ~ronday night our new 
tabernacle waR burned down at about 
ono o'clock. 'Ve have had much perse
cution lately, and had heard that an 
enemy was gOing to burn us out, so we 
were not altogether surprised. but it puts 
us in a very bad condition, as we did not 
have OUI' tabernacle paid for. anel our 
organ, seats, stores and lights were all 
destroyed. Our big. new tent that was 
donated to u~ last year was stored in 
the tabernacle. so it wns also very near
ly destroyed. hence we are out of n place 
of worship until God ghoes us something 
else. ,,,'hleb we hO'pe will be soon. So we 
ask an interest in the prayers of tbe 
saints that in spite of all the opposition. 
we shall be able to go on with thIs good 
work.-W. ~V. Hall. 

:\lay 26, 1917_ 

Staple .... )lilltt. God Is good. Can re
port wonderfUl vJctory. 'Ye were at 
Crosby one week, and God saved two 
men. Began our work here on \Vednes
day evening. On the next Sunday after
noon a young lady was saved; on 
\\'ednesday, three young men were saved 
and last night tbree men and t"'O young 
ladies came out for the Lord, and many 
more are under conviction.-Evang. 
Chas. Chase. 

--:0:--
Sun Jose, Cal. The Lord Is belping 

us in the Spanish work, and enabled us 
to open up a. work in East San Jose. and 
has given us three souls. A couple that 
had been Jiving In adultery for fourteen 
years were convicted of not living right, 
and they got saved and married, aod 
baptized in water. 'We had another bap
tismal service at Mllpltas, where one 
Portuguese and eleven Porto Ricans 
were balltized in water, five were wom
en and the rest were men. There was 
also a little boy eight years old and he 
was baptized in the Holy Gbost when he 
was baptized in wnter. Remember us in 
your prayers.-SabasUana J. Ortiz. 

--:0:--
:UQ()(].r . T<":\'ns. \Ve came here last 

August and held a meeting and God 
wonderrully opened up the work here 
and gave us a place of worship, nnd now 
we have meetings all over the country. 
some six or eight miles round. at ditfer~ 
ent places. People arc interested and 
getting to God. Two received the Holy 
Ghost. last Tuesday night. and there· 
were olhers at the aHaI'. \Ye have meet
ingR a.t the tnbcrnacle three nights in 
the week. and the other llights we ar~ in 
the country. God is working in the 
whole country. \\'e are looking forward 
to our Camp ),Jeeting which begins Au
gust 10Ut and runs till the 26tl1.-Enly 
McCaslin and wife. 

--:0 :--
T,OIUI('oniJlg'. :\Id. I wcnt in company 

wilh a brother and sif>te l' of this assem
bly to Los Angeles, Cal., and the sister 
was healed of cancer of t he throat, and 
we are all praising the Lord for it. The 
1.01'<1 healed hel' through prayer and the 
laying on of hands of Sister Etter. \\'e 
hall the privilege of being in her meet
ingR a.nd seeing God wOl'k mightily. Peo
ple were lloaled of cancers, tumors and 
other diseases. some were sa,oed from 
sin nnd baptized in the HolY Ghost. I 
heartily endorse Sister Etter's new book. 
Tt proyes a blessing to everyone that 
reads it. \\·ire and I came to Lonacon
ing about ten months ago. and the Lord 
has been wonderfully blessing in this 
place. On Sunday. I"\ '[)ril 20th we had 
denr Brolher Leonard from Findlay, 0 .• 
to dedicate Our new Pentecostal Church 
for us. The services were well attend
ed all day. \Ye are expecting great 
thiagg from the hand of the LorfI.-C. 
B. \Vebster, Pastor. 

-----------------
T he Book of Ren.·1ntion. by D. W. 

Myland, a highly spiritual book, written: 
tram the Pentecostal standpoint. 260-
pages, postpaid. 8;:; cts. 



The Evangel 

Pr:l.Y for the work In :lIcAlcstcr, Okl:l .• 
"',11, H. 

Pmy tor the salvation of my husband.
Mrs. "f. F. 
and that the Lord will 8c-nd His man to that 
placo as pa'<Hor. 

Pray for my healing; also tor an unsaved 
mo.n.-MrR. N. T. 

Pray thn t the lArd will sive me back my 
hcarlng.-E. C. JI. 

Pray that r mny receive the baptism of 
the Splrlt.--C. D. G. 

Pray fOr tho ~al"a.tion of four sisters and 
two brothers,-B. Mce. 

Pray that the Lord 'Will heal my arm a!l 
J am unablo fa work on account of H.

] desire the prayers of the Evangel Fam
Uy tor my wlfo t11at she may be saved and 
rocelve the Holy Ghost.-J. W. M. 

A T('queSt comes from Spades. Ind., 
"Ploollc pray for our sick boy that the Lord 
will t011ch hili body and save his soul. Pray 
n.1sa for tho motller who has been waiting 
on him," 

"Pray for Bro. Boorsen and the work 1n 
tha Zoutpan!'lburg." 

Bro. Dug-marc .sends the following re
Qu('st}! from South .A . .frlca: 

"Prll.~' for Bro. 01lphant and all his help
ers And that the LOl"d may supply his 
needs." 

"}.)rny for the work In Rhodesia, and for 
the ~pi'('dy cstabllshment of tl1e first station 
tiler('." 

"PnJ.Y for Bro. ~Vaghorn rind the work In 
Portugll{'S(I, Eoat Africa, a.nd for the ncede<) 
st'ntton to hQ op(>nf'd there soon." 

"PIPll~(\ pr:"lY for til(> compound wQrk, 
Pray ('~p~'cally that th~ Lord may l'alsQ up 
many t('u.e'hers to tnko tbe night schools." 

"Pnly for ti1(' g-cn('ral superyiSion. that it 
ma~' bn thorough :lnd according to Gods 
plall, antl that we mny have faith to trust: 
1Iim fOl' tho ~Ilppl.v of travcling expenses 
to ('on'!" !-IO va!olt IL fli'ld." 

Pr:lY for the !'la\nt!ol In ).(cRobert!'l, Ky, 
Pmy for a mnn In LQng\"lIIp, Lrt.. 
Pra~' for n1('.- -J.. E. )of.. EV(lrton. Ark. 
J nPN1 your praYI·rs.-X. C .. Larned. Ka.ns. 

CAMP MEETINGS, 
Moose Jaw, beginning Jnne 8th (D. v.), 

continuing one or two months, A large gath
('ring 1!oI (·xp"'clf'd. AnnfJuncem('nt ot pre;.lch
('rR will be glv('n Intl'r on. :\Iany prominent 
~pf'akll"s find workE'rl'J arf' expected from 
('anada and the {'n!ted State!'!. For lnforma
flon wrltl" S. T. Odegard, 1133 Gra.fton Ave., 
~rOflSe Jaw, ~usk .. C'nn:lcla, 

B eula.h Heights, Atlanta., Ga." J une 21st 
to July lat, The (·nmp meetln~ Is being held 
In a hCflutiful I!rov ... wlt11 evcry convenience. 
'"rake the Soldiers' Home car. get oft at 
Ol'mC'woo<l Court. whcre you will sce n sign 
board directing' you to the camp, Reason
flblp board on tlle ground. Come praying 
nnd b..,.l!(,vlng for ~Tl:'nt things from God. 
E\'('rybo{Jy welcome. For Information write 
to :\lr~. E. A. Sexton. 200 Bcrne St., At
lanta, Ga, 

Tho third annua.l U. P. A. Ca.m pmeetlng 
will hl' hplcJ at Osceola., Tioga. Co., P a.., be
~Inning Jllnp :?9th and COntinuing for two 
w\;'('k~. ~Ind long/'r If thp Lord ]endli. Pas
tor R. E. F.1'(1man In charg(', G. F. 'ra.ylor 
ot '''IlIC()n, ").' C., Pn!'ltor \\'ard of Toronto 
and oth('I' wnl'kpr~ anel ml~sion:lrif's ('xpect
('d. For tUI-Owr informaton write R. E. Erd
mno. !l0 Hro3dwa~', Huffa.lo, X. Y .. o r 1<"'. L. 
('lark. ~C'("y .. Elkland, Pn. All orders for 
t('ntH must b(> In not IntC'r than May 28th. 

Woodworth~Etter Big Camp Iteviva.l, 10-
('<"It('(l ('(}rnpr of ),Tnrr!R and 111a.tl Sts .. \Vest 
lndlan:lpolts, Ind., bl'gln~ Juno 1st nnel con~ 
tin\lC'f1 fOr n month 01' two. BO:lt'd nnd rooms 
:1.t rNL,'-lonnhl(' Ilr!N' (':In b(' had ('loso to tho 
(e,nt. There Is room to plt'Ch small tents on 
the g-round. 

TROSSAOHS, SA.SX" CANADA. 
'rh(' fourt'h 31lnutll ( ' nmp M(>clin~ will 

{'omml'n('i' n. Y. June 27th, 1917, nnd COI1-
lInun lInlll July 1 5th 01' long('!'. 

A numbN ot STllrit-fllled workers will h e 
pl'(~('nt. Flnnl nnnOUIlf'c'mf'nt will be ma.d e 
lalC'r. \\rc ('xp('('t God to give US thC' grcal~ 
Mt Cnmp Mcotlng ("'t'r held In We~tern 
Cannda. For furth('r Information. ple::tse 
wrile Pastor O. R . Alkenhead, Trossachs, 
Baak. 

TilE \\ EFKLY 1\' \XGEL 

Prayer Band 

Pray tor the work in Am3.rlllo, Te:.t3..!!l.
A. L, J. 

Pray for m:r hea.llng.-A. L. Edmonton, 
Alta, t'nnadn.. 

A hroth('r In Alto, Texas, requests prayer 
for he,,'lling. 

Proy for a sister 'Who Is stricken 'WIth 
paralrsl!t. 

PI'.ty tor us and the work In Blythevllle. 
Ark.-E. M. 

Pray tnr :l. T(\\,!\,al meeting In Commerce. 
Texlls.-Y. B. M. 

A ~I!'itl'r l-Icnds In a ltst of munes for whom 
sho c1eslre.!'! prayer. 

Pray tha.t wo may bo soulwlnners.-Mld
wa~· A~sembly 

Pray that J may get a. Pentecost'nl ex~ 
p('rlence.-A. L. 

Pray that l.'he Lord will use me In the giv
Ing Ollt of trnctA.-S. H. 

Prayer is requested for a. sister ""ho Is 
tilr('at('n(>d Wilh pneumonia. 

Pray for me that 1 may ha\'C a greater 
filling of God's Spirlt.-:Mrs. F. B. 

Pray for my little granddaughter who 
has ex.wmn: also for the salva.tion of my 
~on.-~r. J. L. 

Pray fOr my hoaJlng. also that my 80n-ln
l:tw will be ~a\'C<l and recelvo tbe baptism of 
the Holy Ghost.-T. M. G, 

Pray that tho Lord will send a SplrJt
fi1lf'c1 mlniJH'('r to Olltrough, Ark.; also kind· 
ly pray for my hcallng,-A. L. 

Prny for n woman "all gOitre that Rhe 
ma.y ho he...'ll('d. ruso l'l(>e her need of the bnp~ 
tl~1ll of tho Splrit.-K D, 

Pra.y t11at [ mn~' bo sayed and baptized 
with tho Holy Spirit, also tor the sah·atlon 
of my hURbnnd.-Mrs. E. B. 

Pi'll), for t110 work In Brookhaven, MisS., 
and that Go<1 will Rend ~omcone here with 
;t t('nt thlf'l ~umm('r to prNtch. Pray also tor 
10(1 that I may be retlll('d with the SI)lrll'.
L.1I[, 

).ly wlfA nnd !'I{'lf requP!'It the C'arnest 
Jlra~'pr!'l ot tho E\'angf'l family. WI.' are the 
only P('ntf'('o!'ltnl peopll' In thE' !'Iouthwest 
protf'Clnraltl, find have an uphill struggle 
to stand truf'. Pray nlso that God will open 
tho way nnd ~('nd !-lome Sprlt~fillcd scrvant 
thl~ W{'iy ro ('orne nnd help U!'i prpa.ch the 
Gm-lI,(·1 to a lOHt nd perlRhlng pcoplc,-I, J. 
\"1m fl.-r ).ll'rw(', South _\fdca. 

NOTICE, 
In ykw of th" fd tll,lt Go<] InH nuue It 

po~~ihl ... thl'<H1A"h ul~lin/{ Ills 1,1 .. «.-;111).:' to 
thl' ,i{l'11I'I'al \\nrit. t1a' 1·:;';1 ~'lItl\"("l PI'('sl!ytf'rr, 
III I'l'~'l nt SN;Blnn cll",tili II thal it would he 
old\' ~,lhl\' I'O!' tlil' ('11:I1!'man (Jf th(' Councli fa 
hi' rl'if ;I~I d f,'om til!' ul'lall work of the ":-t'n~ 
\'1',,1 Clfrk,' \0 ~" ... hlH tlln .. 1:\rJ.:"f'I~· If) (11'1<1 
WO)'k du,'lng- till slImm'·!'. Th!' oiljf'('1 I~ fill' 
111m to ,I~!t th" ,'fI)'loIlS {iI'lll'I'>!l :\Ip .. 'tlfll-\"~, 
( nll\'I'I\UfltlS, C'l{' .. In til(' int{'1·(·sl of l1H' ,i{NI~ 
PI'~tI worl'- !'\otkt' i:-; 1IH'I'd'U!'\' ~Iv('n lli,ll 
till' C'hHll'm!l1l of thl' ('ouncll. Bro, J. ,,'. 
\\',-\('h, will Iw 1\\"nll:\III .. as a \'Isil"ol' to n~ 
1I\;ln~' l·amJhflw,·tln);'li flIH.l m"'l'tlng-s of a. 
g-Nl('1'll1 natUI'e> 01:-; It lJol 110H~lhli' f()r him to 
Illll·IUI. I [I' will tH' Hlll'n for ('ngar.;C'n1(·nt~ 
from now on. 

HELPERS WANTED. 
"*lIIlnrnHon, \\'est Va.. Have rented nice, 

lar~i". hrkk church In thl!'l rallrO;1d town. 
Thc' tull GORJlf'l ha~ n,-,,'i'r b{'{'ln preached 
Ite"rc ))('fore :'Imong the white people, and I 
;1m sur(' thC'ri' cnn hp :\. good work .... "'t'ab
JislH'd IH'I'(~ If J (",10 god t11e nN~c1('(l h('lp,snme 
Jllnl{('r~ who will pray ancl work at the altnr. 
and ] nl'N] OI1P to Illa.y the plano. I would 
Ilk(' to h1\.'\.'i' n mnn nnd wlfo for the rpst 
of ,111:-; ypar ,and longpr if Jesus tarrl~s, 
"·rlt!' b('foro comin/{.-Evangellst J, E, 
llrook~, ""llllamson. West Ylrglnln. ' 

Thl~ IA a l:"lrg(> rnllro<1d town and I would 
aHk nn~'one Tlflsslng through to stop with us 
and Iwlp. AIRo If nny onc fc('IR If'd th:"lt has 
a t(,lH~ we w()\lld IIk(' th(>-m to come nnd hold 
me('tingR. "'(' have :L 110US<'\ thnt Is n. good 
plncr- for m('C'tlngs,-Mr~. Carson, Yoakum, 
T{)xafl. 

F.v'lIlgf'IIRt IT. B. Laws wishes to nn
nounc(> thnt lw eXjll:'cts to be ma.klng a four 
throu~h Tf'nne!'lRCO a.nd North Ca.rollna. nod 
will be pleaMd to hNtr from any sa.lnts 
who would like his help In their meetings. 
"-rll(l him at' NickelsvIlle, Va. 

J h:I.\'(\ It great number of Pentecos tal pa
pers I would be glad to forward to nssem
bIles who would cnre tor them. Will s('nd 
them in rolls to anyone who will let me 
know by mall.-J. C. MIlIcr, Almena, Kans. 
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E\·.\~GEL TRACT LI T . 
. \ fnlll\'. I{ tr ts In b,' ordered by 

m, n 'IImh~ r ltldlcate-d on the 
}t·ft 11.1 {' 11'1 t r .\ I lIrh are J'08t'pald. 

~'R.1C1'S 01<' OXE AXD TWO PAGES. 
10 c nlS Iwr 100, SO cents per 1000. 

3Ii. 'Almo~l" 
3S. A Call to Prayt'r. by A. P. Collins. 

4, An Infidcl Answered. 
I':~. A SmOkt'r'K Dream. 
..lj. HeIlC\'lng God, by Gt"('I. Mul1('r. 
10. Christ's Pro('tI(le of Prayer. 
6!. "Comc unto :.\Ic." lJy F, R. 1In\'('rg&1, 
89, nlvlnt' F\r('. 
41. God'" ProvisiOn tor Our Need. 
.4~. lh'6l1ng for All. 
(ii. How to .\"'cprtaln thf' "~Ill ot God, and 

Fh·o Conditions ot Pre\'aillng Prayer, 
hr Ut'O .. ;\Iul"'r 

11. HurlinK thf' Harpoon, 
I:!, KN'P Still. 
60. Pn~!o\ 1t ,\)onf!;. Dr. Ashmorc. 
Z 1. Rlgn~ of Hn('kftlldlng. 
1 i. Spfritunl J."ornl('Atf(lO. 
19, S. O. S .• by A. P. COllin!. 
;'is. The Ett·rnn.l [)(·~t1ny ot th~ Unbeliever . 
63. Tilt' ]>r~ l.'lou,", Blood t Christ .. 
.46. Th(' Way ot Escape", 
3," "Try ;\1('." 
32. Whut Fills You? 
59. Whal will you do with Jesus? 
6Z. "-her" t'\'pry ~('l'd Is ~let, by A. W, 

Rmlth. 
20. Ye Slo.\'('" of the 't\~eed. 

I. 
2. 
!i. 
9. 

15, 
IS. 
:!2. 
23, 

2G. 

:n. 
:11). 
37. 

4\. 

4rt 
G6, 

3. 
16. 

ZI. 
:.!S. 
30. 
33. 
40. 
>I :1, 

!'d, 

4 :;. ., 
:;:;: 
49. 

!i2. 
Gi. 

r,:i. 
G·L 

1 :1. 
60. 
5!. 

7. 

8. 

65. 

14. 

27. 

29. 

TR.\CTS OF FOUR PAGES. 

5 cents per dozen, 20 cents per 100. 
A nrNlm-Chrlstinn Science, 
A 1\1('(lHntlon on the Lord's Supper, 
A 'iVomnn',. Answcred PrAyer. 
Coming EventR, 
No ~('('{!'I in H(':\Ven. 
Snl\'ntlon In ChriSt: for All. 
Tho EmlgrR.nt Bride. 
'.1'h,' Blood Covenant, by :Mrs, G. N, 

Blllrldg('. 
"Thou nrt L008(1d." A good tract o. 

lwnling, 
Thf' Hloorl thnt SIlC'aketh, by Mrs. O. N. 

Eldrldl-!"f' 
1\'IH·n 1h(' HI p !:Hnng ]olother, 
l'n('on~C'louH I)pcllo(' 
A R,'hrew'M SC'nrch tor the Blood. ot 

Atonl'Olpnt. 
n,. tnnk God ns his Lawyer, by Miss E. 

!=;I"~on. 
1\'hn nl'P "~p? by A. P. C011lns. 
Snnw J'l·,\) InK th'lt l'(llllll,'d 

'f1l.\ C'I'S 01' SIX PAGES. 

5 c('ntp! pf'r doz('ll. 25 c('nts per 100. 
.\ri"' Tnn'-t"\l"~ n TTf'r('~y? 
Prp!'l('nt Day Conditions, by F. Bartle· 

man. 
'1',l>' Fnlth of EJlJ'lh. 
ECfpCl of I-nlversnl "'iVaI', 
\\'o1'\hlnl:ton'R VI!'llol1. 
'".'ohn ThrC'''' Hlxt('f"n.tl' 
nil ~'O\l know J(,Sll!'l-r by A. P. Collin., 
Upll, n~ T ~nw It, by Mias E, L. 
Rcoon"~. 

~~llWl\1; lIH' En<'my to l'''lIght'. by S. 

~,!n Ilnd n<'PNllnnce. hy F. F. Uosworth, 
I ilp Cl'rtain ('uri' for Con!'!umptlon 

'Vhal It I~ to nellf've on Christ? 
Your ('\· ... ry Nf'ed SUPPlied, by Andrew 
rr~IH\Il. 

S"\,4'n Y('ar!' of Pent('costal Blessing. 
COII('I'I'nln" ,III' Rahhnth. 

'.rR.\ CTS OF EIGHT PAGES. 

10 c('nts fOr 20, 35 cents per 100. 
HI\'tnf" Hf'nllnK, hy Flort'nc(' nurpee. 
T~lfl (Jr,·nt 'i\';\r an·1 ItA Rc!lults, by W. 
'\. S;lmp~nn. 
"Th(l T{('y to the Serlpture"." 
Thf" Epnphrns Spirit, by F). SISson. 
God's Will In SanctitlcaUon. 

"All thlfi J dl<l tor thee." Slory o f an 
Artist's Studio. ]0 page". 8 cent. 
per d oz(,ll. 50 cents per] 00. 

The HnptlHm with the SPirIt, by :!l. N. 
Bell, 16 pUJ,!;ps. 16 (len t a per dozen 
GO 35 ('cnts, 100 05 cents. • 

'l'h<' Gl'I\clf)u~ ])~'allngs ot God ~{j8un
derRtood, by Andrew t:rshnn, 2 for' 
('('ntA. ~5 ('('nt~ per dozf'n. 
Klng'A 1.lfe Insurance Cards, 26 centll 

per 100. 
The Time of the End. 16 pagett 16 

cont's per <lozen. 66 cents per lOa, 
'We All Agref', by D. W. Kerr, 11 

pagO!!. ] 0 cents p~r dozen, 35 cent. 
tor 60. 66 cents per l eO, 

Send tor Sample Packet, 10 cents post
paId .• Larger pa.ckage, 26 c te. J)Omptlld. 
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AN UNPARALLELED BIBLE OPPORTUNITY 

ARE YOU THE FORTUNATE ONE? 
A Bible That Will Please You 

Twelve Special Features of This India Paper 
Scofield Reference Bible. 

How you can obtain this won
derful Bible at almost half the 
regular price. 

Visit your books tore and en~ 

quire for 'Prices ot t he Scofield 
Refcronce Bible and you will find 
that the ch eapest India Paper, DI
vInity CIrcuit SCOfield R efer ence 
Btble you can buy Is $9.00, and the 
cheapest Scoflelel Bible, Dtvlnlty 
Clrcult, On common paper is $5.25. 
But we can now ofter this excep-

A GENUINE 
INDIA PAPER 

SCOFIELD 
REFERENCE 

BIBLE 
$4.95 

1. All the great words ot Scripture are clearly defIned. 
2. Chain T"'fp.rence~. with final summaries. cover all 

tlH! grf'at topics ot Scripture. 
3. E\"I'rY hook has an Introduction and analysis, t.'hus 

facilitating Book study-the true method of Dible 
Rtlld)'. 

4. 1I(.<IP8 at tho hard places. 
G .. \pparf>nt.' contradictions reconciled and explaJned. 
G. The types arc explained and 1llustrated by N. T. 

references. 
7. The Greater Covena.nts arc analyzed and explained. 

.-\ 11 Scriptures gather around these covenantB, 
8. Tho prophecies aro harmonized, thus becoming self

explanator:\.', 
9. The l'cxt Is the Authorized or King J a m es VerSIon, 

with emendations 1n the margin where needed. 
10, 'fype; black-faced, Imported Clarendon , 
11. Pnp<'r: The Famous Oxfo r d I ndia. paper. 
12. BInding: Full French morocco. 

'rhe I deal Bible for Pastors, Sunday School Teachers, 
nnd ChrLstian workers. 

Never befor e has such a bargain been offered. 
tional Bible printed on India paper 
at los8 than th e lowost prico on common Bible paller. 

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 
How can such an offer be made? The publishers of this wonderful Bible found that they had 

printed 5000 copies of this Bible on India papel· more than they needed for their purpose and so de
cided to bind them in a special morocco binding and give their agents an opportunity of offering them 
to their customers at a reduced price. Our share of this wonderful Bible offering was only 100 copies, 

ONLY 100 
COPIES 

and when this lot of one hundred Bibles is gone, we will not be able to secure 
a second lot. Only one hundred persons can take advantage of this wonderful 
Bible offer, and when this one hundred lot is gone, we will have to charge you 
$9.00 for the cheapest India paper, divinity circuit, Scofield Bible that is pub
lished. The war may force the prices still higher, when these Bibles may cost 

you $10 or even $12. But you do not have to wait until these prices advance so high; you can buy 
now and save from $4 to $7 on your Bible. 

OUR CUARANTEE 
Send us $4.95 for this wonder

ful Scotlcld India Paper Reler
ence BIble, open it carefully ac· 
cording to directions sent with 
each BIble, take it ,to your nearest 
Biblo dealer. and compare with 
hi . Scortold Bibles, and !r you do 
not find It to be just about hal! 
the price of his cheal)est India pa- \ 
per Scofield Bible, return it to us 
and we will cheerfully refund your 
money. 

Send your order now to 

THE GOSPEL PUB. HOUSE, 

2838 Easton Avenue, 
St. I~ouls, ~Io. 

(Size 01 Bible. 8x5'h Inches and only 7-8 of an inch thick.) 

Specimen of type of the Scofield Reference Bible. 

I 5] GENESIS [I 20 

",0& good: and God divided the ligbt 
from the darkness. 
5 And God called the ligbt 'Day. 

and tba darkness be called Nigbt. 
And the 2evening and the mOrning 
were the first day. 

The second day: vapour above, 
water below. 

6 And God said, Lettbere be aafir_ 
mament in the midst of the waters, 
and let it divide the waters from 
the waters. 

'7 And God made the firmament. 

·Lllu;plI'lI101 
("e. 01 
water. be· 
neath, of va
pour above). 

_I.e, tli ...... 
pall'" aboH, 
til, "hN"''' '' 
1:1 th. ol(Wd •• 

1. And the earth brougbt forth 
grass, and barb yielding seed after 
bis kind, and the tree yielding fruit. 
whose seed was in itself, after his 
kind: and God saw tbat it was good. 
13 And the evening and the m~ 

ing were the third day. 
The fourth day: the sun, moon, 

and stars become visible. 
14 And God said. cLet there be 

ligbts in the firmament of the heaven 
to divide the day from the nigbt; 
an'" let thprn 'h"!. !or liden,;; An'" f'~ .. 

A sample footnotEr-see figure 1 in verse 5 above. 
1 Tbe word" day .. is used in Scripture in tnree ways: (I) tnat part of tbe solar 

day of twenty-fOur hours which is ligbt (Gen. i. 5. 14 j John ix. 4; xi. g); (2) .~~cb a 
day set apa;t for some distinctive purpose. as, .. day of atonement" (Lev. XXllL 27); 
u ~y of Judgment" (Mt. x. IS); (3) a period of time, 10ng or Short, during which 
certain revealed purposes of God are to be accomplisbed" as "day of the LORD." 

Don't delay- tomorrow may be too l ~te. 
This. wo~derful.India paper, Mo~occo Bound, Divini-$4 95 
ty CirCUit, ScofIeld Reference ~Ible..... .. ... ... ... .= 
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